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Thetime-domain
description
of musical
andothernonlinear
oscillators
complements
themore
commonly
usedfrequency-domain
description,
andisadvantageous
for somepurposes.
It is
especially
advantageous
whenstudying
large-amplitude
oscillations,
forwhichnonlinearity
may
besevere.
It gives
directinsight
intothephysical
reasons
forthevariation
ofwaveform
asplaying
conditions
vary,andintocertainphenomena
whichmayseemcounter-intuitive
fromthe
frequency-domain
viewpoint,
suchasthemusically
undesirable
flattening
inthepitchofa bowed
stringwhenthebowispressed
toohardontothestring.It iseasytosetupefficient
time-domain
simulations
ona smallcomputer,
a factthathasbeensurprisingly
littleexploited
in musical
acoustics.
Thesimplest
relevantmodelisdescribed
here.It demonstrates
someof thebasic
nonlinearbehaviorof the clarinet,violin,and flutefamilieswith verylittle programmingeffort.

Remarkably,
a singlesetof modelequations
hasrelevance
to all threecases,
at a certainlevelof
idealization,
withappropriate
choices
of parametervaluesandof linearandnonlinear
characteristics.
For theflutefamily,thissimplestmodelgiveswaveforms
andphaserelations
closely
resembling
thoseobserved
at resonance
in theorgan-pipe
experiments
of Coltman[J.
Acoust.
Soc.Am.60,725-733(1976)],
including
thetriangular
pressure
andvelocity
waveforms.

It canbeshown
(again
using
a time-domain
approach)
thatthetriangular
waveform
isa universal
limitingform,independent
ofdetailed
acoustic
'loss
mechanisms
provided
losses
aresmall.
PACS numbers:43.10.Ln, 43.75. - z, 43.40.At

INTRODUCTION

It is an almostinstinctivereactionamongphysiciststo
describe
vibratingmechanical
systems
in termsof theirnor-

malmodes.
Themethod
ofnormalmodes
isa powerful
tool'
if thesystemis linearandtime-invariant.
But if thesystem
contains
nonlinearities,
orhasproperties
whichvaryin time,
the case is much less clear. There is then no mathematical

toolof comparable
powerandgenerality,anddifferentnonlinearsystems
requiredifferentmethodsand oftenspecial
ingenuity.Thisis especially
sowhennonlinearity
is strong
andnot merelya smalldep•irturefrom linearbehavior.
Musicallyusefulself-sustained
oscillators,
exemplified
by thewoodwind,brass,andbowed-string
instruments,
are
oftenstronglynonlinear.To a largeextent,however,they
canall bedescribed
in termsof conceptually
separate
linear
and nonlinearmechanisms,
accordingto the well-known
scheme
in Fig. 1.A nonlinear
element,
suchasa reed,airjet,
or bow, excitesa linear, energetically
passive,multimode
elementsuchas a tube or string.The linear elementin turn

influences
theoperation
ofthenonlinearelement,assuggested by the upperpath in Fig. 1.
The nearlyperiodicnatureof self-sustained
musicaloscillationsmakesa frequency-domain
description
seemat
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firstsightmorenaturalthana time-domain
description,
de•
spitethe presence
of the nonlinearelement.The normal
modesof the linearelementprovidean appropriateframework for sucha description,
whichhasindeedprovedvery

usefulbothin theoryandin practice
2'3especially
whenthe
linear elementhas complicated
properties.For example,

goodshapes
for theboresandtone-hole
configurations
of
wind instrumentshavebeendeterminedor rationalized2-•

by considering
therelationships
between
normal-mode
frequencies
whichfavorstrong,stable,"mode-locked"regimes
ofperiodic
oscillation.
Oscillations
whichareexactlyperiodic(consisting
offrequencies
in anexactharmonic
series)
may

..........
" [no•-linear
[ llinear
element

...] element(passive)
{.'
energy'.,:..>.

..•o.rce
.' I (•'V

FIG. 1. Blockdiagramof a fairlygeneralmusicaloscillator,idealizedasan
energetically
activenonlinearelementcoupledto an energeticallypassive
linear element.
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be possiblewhateverthe naturalfrequencies
of the linear
normal modes;but it is plausiblethat periodicoscillations
shouldbe easiestto set up if severalof the normal modes

havenaturalfrequencies
"aligned"
ina harmonic
series.
2'?A
simpleexperimentwith a violin strikinglyillustrateswhat

canhappen
if thiscondition
isnotmet.8If oneof thestrings
is renderedgrosslyanharmonicby attachinga smallmassat
a suitablepoint--a smallpaperclip ismorethanenough--it
becomes
almostimpossible
to exciteanyofthestring'sgraver frequencies
by bowingin the usualmanner.Wind instrumentswhichsimilarlyrefuseto respondcanbe constructed

usingbore shapeswith anharmonically
relatednormalmodefrequencies,
asexemplified
bythe"tacithorn"of Ben-

is interestedin developinga detailedunderstanding
of the
mechanical interactions which occur from moment to mo-

mentduringa singlecycleof oscillation,
whetherin a steady
stateor not. Amongtheseare the physicaleventschiefly
responsible
forstrongly
nonlinear
behavior,
suchastheclosingof a reed,theonsetofslipping
of a stringpastthebow,or
the "switching"of anairjet pastthelip of a flueorganpipe.
Experiencehasshownthat the time-domaindescription hasanothervery importantadvantage.Detailed computationsbasedon it are verymucheasierto programand

carryout,evenforsteady,
periodic
regimes
ofoscillation.
to
It is immaterialwhetherthe nonlinearityis weak or strong.

In this paperwe illustratethe useof the time-domaindescription
by meansof thesimplest
modelthatisrelevantto
Thedetailedsolutionofspecific
problems
usingthefrecommontypesof nonlinearmusicaloscillators.
quency-domain
description
is a nontrivialmathematical
Despiteits simplicitythis modelis remarkablyversatask,although
onethathasbeenpushed
toa reasonable
con- tile. It can be usedto demonstrateessentialpropertiesof
clusionfor moderatelysmall amplitudesof oscillationby
severalphysicallydifferenttypesof musicaloscillator,showWorman•øandThompson
TM
for theclarinetandby Fletch- ingtheextent
towhichtheymay.
ormaynotberegarded
as
erl: forthefluteorflueorganpipe,andextended
toall amplianalogousto oneanother.Almost any smallcomputerwill
tudesfor the clarinet,organpipe,andbowedstringby Schuserveto implementthemodel.Despitevariousidealizations
macher•a-•5and morerecently{forthe clarinet}by Stewart
the level of realismappearsto be commensurate,
in some
andStrong)
6 The computations
requireconsiderable
so- eases,with the accuracyof the bestexperimentsto date,nophistication.
On the whole,the resultsare in accordance tablythe.1976
experiments
ofColtman
:3onlarge-amplitude
withwhatoneexpects
intuitively,thefundamental
frequen- organ-pipe
oscillations.
Moreover,it is veryeasyto extend
cy of oscillation
usuallybeinga "compromise"
suchthat
this type of modelto make it as realisticas experimental

ade and Oans.9

severalof itsharmonicslie closeto normal-modefrequencies

of the linearelement?Any normalmodewhoseresonant
bandwidthstraddlesthe fundamentalor a higherharmonic
of the oscillationfrequencyis likely to be important.The
relationship
between
actualoscillation
frequencies
andthose

resultsare likely to demandin the foreseeable
future.Some
of thepossible
extensions
will bedescribed,
especiallyfor the
bowedstring,whichis the casemostthoroughlystudiedso
far.

It is interestingto note that a specialcaseof the model
canbereformulated(AppendixA} asan exampleof a nonlinoftheimportant
bookbyBenade.
2Noonehasyetsucceeded ear differenceequationor "iteratedmap" of the type now
in expressing
therelationship
in a mathematically
precise
yet
beingintensivelystudiedfor itsrelevanceto chaoticbehavior

of normal modes of the linear element forms a central theme

generalway,to ourknowledge,
althougha "sumrule"with

in a varietyof physicalsystems?
4-:0We mayexpect,of

something
ofthecorrect
flavorwasfoundin onecase.•7
As

course, that this remark bears more relation to some of the

weshallsee,however,a completely
generalexpression
of the
relationship
wouldhaveto encompass
certaincaseswhere
theoscillation
frequency
turnsout,counter-intuitively,
to be
slightlybut systematically
different from any plausible

soundsmade by noviceinstrumentalists,than to thosenormally madeby skilled musicians.

"compromise"
frequency?
'•8'•9
When it comesto transientbehavior, the frequency-

I. THE BASIC MODEL

To fix ideas,we beginby thinkingin termsof the clarinet. The modifications
requiredto modelthe violin or flute

domaindescription
stillgivesusefulqualitative
insights
but
willbedescribed
inSec.II andAppendix
,B.In arealclarinet
the computational
difficulties
are now quiteprohibitive. mouthpiece
{Fig.2),a singlereedof springycanecontrolsthe
Transientson time scalesof the order of tensof milliseconds

arewellknownto beveryimportantfor thesubjective
characterof musicalsounds.Indeedalmostany parameterof the
soundsignalwhichischanging
onsucha timescaleislikely
to contributestronglyto, andmayevendominate,thesound

rate of flow of air from the player'smouth into the instrument. As a first approximationwe may neglectreeddynamicsandtime-dependent
flowcontroleffects.Thisamountsto
assumingthat, whenthe playeradoptsa givenembouchure,

qualityperceived
bytheear-•brain
system?
aø-::Thesame
time scalesare involvedin the recognitionof consonants
.in

speech.
It isnoaccident
thatin professional
trainingformusicalperformance
greatemphasis
is placedon exercises
for
steadiness
of breathingor bowing,andon finesse
in thecontrol of suchthingsasattack,articulation,andvibrato.
Such considerations alone would make it desirable to

develop
thetheoryofmusical
oscillators
intermsofthetimedomainaswell asthe frequency-domain
description.
In addition,it is naturalto usethe time-domaindescriptionif one
1326
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FIG. 2. Crosssectionof a clarinetmouthpiece.
The dashedlineshowsthe
"lay" or curvedfacingthatconstrains
theclosingof thereed.
Mcintyre et al.: Oscillationsof musicalinstruments
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thevolumeflowratef, or volumeof air flowingthroughthe
gap betweenreed and mouthpieceper unit time, depends
onlyonthepressure
dropacross
thegapat eachinstant(Ref.
2, Fig. 21.4).Then, for a givenpressure
p in the player's
mouth,fwill bea functionofp-qonly,whereq represents
the
fluctuatingpressure
just insidethe mouthpiece.For nota-

ideas
about
wave
propagation,
anapproach
thatproves
tobe

tionalconvenience
wesuppress
explicit
reference
top and

computationally
advantageous.
The keyideais to write the
acoustic
pressure
signalq(t} in themouthpiece
asthesumof
two contributionsrepresentingincomingand outgoing
waves,sayq•(t) andqoIt ), wheret istime.More precisely,we
suppose
that thereis a sectionof uniformtubejust beyond
themouthpiece,
in whichthepressure
signaltakestheone-

writethisfunctionaldependence
simplyas

dimensional form

f =F(q).

(1)

For the clarinetthe functionF (q)behavesroughlyas indicatedin Fig. 3 by the heavycurve;pressures
are measured
relativeto atmospheric
pressure
sothatq istheusualacoustic pressure.
The flowratef pastthereediscountedpositive
for flowintotheinstrument.
It increases
at firstasthepressuredifferenceincreasesfrom zero {q decreasingfrom the
valuep), but thengoesto zeroagainwhenq reachessome
valueqc, say,suchthat the corresponding
pressuredrop

p - qcis largeenoughto overcome
the springiness
of the
reedandclosethegapcompletely.
The precise
shapeof the
F (q)curvewill evidentlydependon embouchure
andon the
shapeofthe"lay"ofthemouthpiece
behindthereed(dashed
linein Fig. 2). RealisticF (q)shapestendto be steepernear
q ----pthan the shapeshown,and this hassomesignificant
consequences
as we shall see.
Of coursethe fmite massof a real'clarinet reed, the
inertiain theunsteady
air flowthroughthegap,andthefact
that the pressure
p in the player'smouthcannotreallybe
constant,all introducedepartures
from theassumed
behav-

ior especially
at highfrequencies.
2.3.
n.3ø.3•
Thesewouldbe
importantif wewereattempting
to describe
thefinerpoints
of instrument behavior of concern to the musician. Reference 31 shows how to extend the model to take account of

thefinitemassof thereed,whichgivesthereeda finiteresonantfrequency
whichtheplayercanvarybetweenabout2
and 3 kHz, and whoseimportancefor the subjectively
judgedtonequalityof theclarinet'supperregisters
hasbeen

q(x,t} =qo(t-- x/C) + qi(t + x/C),
wherex measures
distancealongtheuniformsectionandC
is the sound speed.The associatedcontributionsto the
acoustic volume flow rate can be written as

Z - 'qo(t -- x/C ) and -- Z - 'q,(t+ x/C )

cross-sectional area.

The linearproperties
of theclarinetcannowbedefined

in termsof theincoming
wavewhichresults
froma given
outgoingwave.Suppose,
for instance,
thatan infinitelynarrow pulsein the formof a Dirac deltafunction• (t) is sent
down the tube from x = 0 at time t = 0, say, so that
qo(t)--•(t ). Sincethe toneholesandbellarestrongreflectorsonlyfor sufficiently
low frequencies
(belowa kHz or so

fora realclarinet32),
thesignal
returning
tox = 0 mustlose
itsdelta-function
character
andtakeonsomesmooth
shape.
Let theshapeofthishypothetical
reflected
signalbedenoted
by r(t); that is,
qi(t } = r(t ) when qo(t
We maycallr(t ) the"reflectionfunction."It maybethought
of as the disturbance that would be found at x = 0 after the

delta-function
pulseis sentout, if the tubewereterminated
at x = 0 by a perfectabsorbersuchas a uniform,semi-infi-

demonstrated
byThompson.•
• Theidealization
represented nite tube of the same crosssection. Note
by Eq. (1) does,however,capturethe basicnonlinearity,
whichmathematically
speaking
isa severeone.Thefunction
F(q) shownin Fig. 3 isnotonlynonlinear,but hasa discontinuity in slopeat q = q•. Suchdiscontinuities
occurin the

nonlinear
mechanisms
of manymusicaloscillators,
andgive
rise to some of the mathematical difficulties encountered in

frequency-domain
calculations.
By contrast,the restof the clarinetand its environment
behavesas a linear systemto goodapproximation.Moreover,we candescribe
that part of thesystemusingstandard

(2)

fortheoutgoing
andincoming
waves,respectively,
whereZ
is a real, positiveconstant,and the acousticflow rate is
countedpositive
awayfromth• mouthpiece.
Z is thewave
impedance
or characteristic
impedance
for theuniformsectionof tube,andisequalto C timesair density
dividedby

that considerations

of causality
implyquitegenerally
thatr(t ) = 0 whent < 0.
Asa verysimpleidealization,
r(t ) mightbeimagined
to
lookliketheinvertedhumpshownin Fig.4. Fora lesssimplified"clarinet"witha realbellbutnotoneholes,r(t ) would
h•ave
a morecomplicated
shape,
withseveral
slightundulationsfollowingthe mainpulse.For a realclarinetwith some
toneholesopentheshapewouldbeevenmorecomplicated,
showingtheeffects
of multiplereflections.
Someexplicitexamplesare workedout in Ref. 31. There is no difficultyin
allowingforsuchdetails,if desired,andfor theeffects
of bore
r(t)

T

FIG. 3. Heavycurve:Simplifiednonlinearcharacteristic
F(q) for a clarinetlikeoscillator.The curvedpart is unrealistically
symmetrical;
seetext near
Eq. •24].Slopingstraightlines:Eq. •10)for threedifferentvaluesofq,,.
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nonuniformityand acousticboundary-layerdissipation.
One can choosethe shapeof r(t ) to be as realisticas one
wants,on the basisof laboratorymeasurement
or theoretical
calculation.

Becausewe are dealingwith the linear part of the system, the principle of superpositionmay be used to write
down a generalformula for the incomingsignalwhen the

outgoingsignalhasarbitrarytimedependence
qo(t) at x = 0.
The incomingsignalqi(t ) is givenin generalby

qi(t ) = r(t )*qo(t),

(4)

wherethe asteriskdenotesconvolution,definedby

r(t )*qo(t ) = qo(t)*•t ) =

t•t ')qo(t-- t')dt '.

(5)

Note that accordingto linearacoustictheorythe total area
A=

r(t')dt'=

-- 1,

(6)

thepresent,
wecanstepforwardintimeasfollows.
Firstqn!s
computedfromEq. (11).It maybethoughtof asthecontributiontoq attributable
to thepasthistoryof thesystem.
Any
simplenumerical
approximation
to theconvolution
integral
in (11)will do: for a smooth,well-localizedr(t ) like that in

Fig.4 thetrapezoidal
ruleisasgoodasany? Thenthepresentvaluesoff andq arefoundby solving(1)and(10)simultaneously.The time is advancedby a smallstepAt and the
process
repeated.
Ifr(t )iszeroor negligible
exceptfora small
fractionof an oscillationperiod,asin Fig. 4, theneventhe
mosttime-consuming
part of theoperation,computationof

theconvolution
integral,is quiterapid.Hundredsof cycles
of oscillation
canbe computedin a few minuteson a minicomputer.
(Indeed,if theconvolution
integralweredoneby
hardware
usingintegrated
circuitsavailable
forthepurpose,
andtheremainingprogramming
doneasefficiently
aspossible in assembly
language,
a fastminicomputer
couldproduceresultsat a cyclerate in the audiblerange.The result

for the reflectedpressuresignalin any opentube,regardless
of thedetailedgeometry.This expresses
the fact that according to linear acoustictheory there can be no permanent,
steadydifferencein pressurebetweenthe interior of the tube

wouldperhapshavesomenovelty:an electronicmusicalinstrumentbasedon a mathematicalmodelof an acousticinstrument.)
The simultaneous
solutionof(l) and (10)at eachtime

and the air outside.For, in our notation,the acousticpres-

step,for givenqn,canbe visualized
graphically
asin Fig.

3.36'37
It corresponds
tofinding
theintersection
oftheheavy

sure at the reed is

q(t) = qo(t) + q,(t ).

(7)

It musttendto zero,afteran initialtransient,
if qoandthe
associated
flowrateZ - •qogivenby(2)increase
fromzeroto
someultimatelysteadyvalue,suchas it might have if the
playerwere blowingsteadilydown the instrumentwith the
reednotvibrating.Thisstateof affairscanbedescribed
by (4)
only if (6) holds[in whichcase(4) givesqi = - qo,sothat
q = 0]. In a realclarinettherewouldin factbea verysmall,
hydrodynamically
inducedexcesspressureinsidethe bore,
which we are neglectingand whichcannotbe describedby
linearacoustictheory.Under conditionsof practicalinterest
it is roughlyproportionalto flow rate squared,
33and is
usuallynegligiblein comparisonto the pressuredrop p-q
across the reed, in which we are interested in connection

with Fig. 3. This is becausethe boreis very muchlargerthan
the gapbetweenreedand mouthpiece.
All that is nowneededto completetheformulationis to
notethat the acousticflow ratescorresponding
to qo(t) and

qi(t),givenbysetting
x = 0 in(2),34maybeaddedtogivethe
total acousticflow ratef(t ) at the reed,sothat

Zf(t ) = qo(t) -- qi(t ).

and 2q,=q-Zf

discussed in Sec. IIC below.

Wemaywantto calculate
r(t ) froma knowledge
of the
compleximpedanceZ, (co)of the linear element,wherecois
angularfrequency.Z L(co)is definedby

zL(co)
=
(12)
where
•(co)
and.•(co)are
theFourier
transforms
øfq(t)and
f (t ), for instance,

f(co)
=

exp(-jcotlf(t)dt.

(13)

If thetransformof r(t ) bedenotedsimilarlyby
(8)

Equations(1),(4),(7),and(8)comprisethe modelequationsfor the idealizedclarinet.They may be givena more
compactform by notingthat the sum and differenceof Eqs.
(7) and (8) are, respectively,

2qo=q+Zf

curverepresenting
(1) with the straightline of slopeZ -•
representing
(10).Positions
of thestraightlineareillustrated
for threedifferentvaluesofqn,marked(i),(ii),and(iii).The
process
ofcomputing
theintersection
point(q,f) at eachtime
stepcanbemadequiteefficientby takingadvantage
of the
factthatq variesmonotonically
withqn.Weshallassume
for
thepresentthatF (q)is suchthat thereis onlyonepointof
intersection.
The consequences
of multipleintersections,
whichare in factimportantfor'the bowedstring,will be

(9)

•(co)=

exp(--j cot)r(t) dt,

(14)

thenEq. (10),using(11)and the convolutiontheorem,transforms to

0(co)
=

z?(co)l
+ z?(o,),

giving

Substitutingtheseresultsinto (4) we get

(10)

?(co)
= IzL(co)- z I/{z(co) + z I.
Takingthe inverseFouriertransformgivesr(t ).

(11)

The reflectionfunction r(t) is to be carefully distinguishedfrom the Green'sfunctionor impulseresponse
g (t)

Equations(1), (10), and (11) are almost trivial to solve
numerically.Ifq(t )andf(t )areknownat all timesearlierthan

[which may be definedhereasthe inverseFourier transform
of Z• (co)itself].One may describethe linear elementin terms

q(t) = qh(t) + Zf(t),
where

qh(t ) = 2q,(t) = r(t )* {q(t) + Z f(t )].
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negligible
fort = 0 (atmost3X 10-s a),andsoforpractical

of either,but the computationaladvantages
of workingin
termsofr(t) ratherthang(t) areoverwhelming
forthetypeof
oscillatorunderdiscussion,
as waspointedout in Ref. 19.
Thereasonisthatg (t) differssignificantly
fromzeroovera

purposes
issymmetrical
aboutt = T. Thiswill befoundconvenientfor demonstrating
certainfundamental
pointsof interest.Strictlyspeaking
the symmetryof r(t) is unrealistic,

far longertimeintervalthanr(t ), of theorderof thedecay

but the basic behavior to be described is not sensitive to the

preciseshapeof r(t). If we wereattemptingto describe
the
finer
points
of
instrument
behavior
of
concern
to
the
musig (t) wouldrequire
computation
ofanenormously
longconof the detailedshapewouldbevolutionintegralat eachtimestep.Somefurtherdiscussion cian,then a consideration
come
relevant
and
indeed
vital.
concerning
thispointisgivenin Ref.31,andin AppendixB
The timestepAt for thesimulations
is takenas T/128
of thispaper.
time of free motion of the linear element, so that the useof

The use of Fourier transformsprovidesthe simplest

generalwayof ensuring
thatthelinearelementof themodel
isenergetically
passive,
sincethecondition
forthattobetrue
issimplythattherealpartof Zt•(•o)bepositiveor zeroat all
realfrequencies
•o.In factweshallrequireit to be strictly
positivefor all real,nonzero•o,sothat acoustic
energyis
dissipated,
asin actualmusicalinstruments.
That is,
Re{ZL(co)>0, for o•0, real.
Equivalently,
we require

Ito)l < 1, for•o•:O,real.

(17)

This followsfrom the previoustwo equations
and the fact
thatthewaveimpedance
Z isa real,positivequantity.
II. SOME EXAMPLES
A. Preliminaries

unlessotherwiseindicated.For the modelclarinet(andthe
bowedstring}a is chosensothat the discretized,numerical
analogof relation (6) (we usedthe trapezoidalrule) holds
exactlyin the simulations.The requiredvaluesof r(t ) were
storedin a look-uptable,sothat theexponentials
wereevaluated only once.
B. Clarinet-like

oscillations

Figure 5 showswaveformstaken from two examples
whichresemblethe large-amplitude
behaviorof a clarinet.
The two examplesoccupythe left and right halvesof the
figure.The topmosttracesshowq{t), andthosesecondfrom
the top the corresponding
f(t). It is immediatelyobvious
fromthewaveforms,
whichareanythingbut sinusoidal,
that
theseoscillations
arehighlynonlinear.As well asusingthe
simpleform(18)for thereflectionfunction,theseparticular
examples
usethesimplest
possible
analyticalrepresentation
ofthecurvedpartof thenonlinearfunctionF(q), namelythe
parabola

Evenwith reflectionfunctionsr(t) havingverysimple
shapes,the varietiesof behaviorthat can be producedby
solvingEqs.(1),{i 0), and {11)on a computerare seemingly
F (q)= k ( p -- q)(q-- q½),
(20)
endless,
andarequitereminiscent
of thevarieties
.ofbehavior
where k is a positiveconstant.This is the shapeactually
exhibitedby real instrumentsin the handsof skilledor unvaluesgiven
in thecapskilledplayers.We presenttwo examplesoflarge-arnplitude plottedin Fig. 3, withthenumerical
tionto Fig. 5. In theexampleshownon theleft [Fig. 5{a)],the
clarinet-likeoscillationsinvolvingclosureof the reed, and
thengoon to showhow.almostthe samemodelcanbe made
to simulateaspectsof the behaviorof other instrumentsat

various
levels
of idealization.
Included
arelarge-amplitude
simulations
of a fluteor organpipewhichdespite
thesimplicity of the modelare actuallymore realistic,in important
respects,
than any previouslypublishedto our knowledge,
with theexception
of the(muchmoreelaborate)
frequencydomain calculations described in Ref. 14. The latter calcula-

tionsseemto havebeenthe firstto accountqualitativelyfor
the triangularwaveformobserved
in the recentorgan-pipe

experiments
of Coltman?Our modelproduces
the same
waveforms
with far lesscomputational
effort,accompanied
by greaterphysicalinsight.
Thereflectionfunctionr•t ) usedthroughoutmostof this
paperhasthe simplifiedshapeshownin Fig. 4, roughlyimitating the caseof a tube with no tone holes. A Gaussian
function'
(t < 0)

ischosenfor convenience.
The constantb istypicallychosen
sothatthefull widthat value•2
a, namely,

2b- '/2(1oge
2)'/•,

(19)

is5% to 40% of theround-triptimeT = 2L/C, L beingthe
effectivelengthof the tube. With thesevaluesof b, r(t) is
1329
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½al

FIG. 5. First few cyclesof two clarinet-likeoscillationsstartedfrom rest,
obtainedby solvingEqs.(I ], (10},and (11) with the F(q} shownin Fig. 3..The
waveformsofq(t
},f{t ),qo{t),andqi(/I areshown.Valueaofqandfmarked
(i},
{ii),and(iii}correspond
to thepositions
of theheavydotsin Fig. 3. The lefthandsetof waveforms(a)is for a reflectionfunctionof full width(19}equal
to 5% ofthe time T for oneroundtrip, or 2.5% of oneoscillationperiod,
and the right-handsetlb}is for width 20% of T, or 10% of oneoscillation

period.Otherparameter
values(forbothsetsof waveforms):
k -- 0.2,p = 3,
q½= -2 in Eq. (20),for t>0, in unitssuchthat Z= 1; a in Eq. 118)is
determinedby the trapezoidalapproximationto (6}.The two setsof waveformsarearrangedin columnswiththesamehorizontaltimescales,
sothat
simultaneous
eventsoccurdirectlyaboveor beloweachother.
Mcintyreet al.: Oscillationsof musicalinstruments
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full width(19}of the reflectionfunctionis 5% of the roundtrip timeT = 2/,/C fromreedto bellandback.On theright
[Fig. 5{b}]it is 20% of T, the broaderhumpimplyinga
greaterlossof high-frequency
components
duringthe round
trip. This accountsfor the moreroundedappearanceof the
right-handq waveform.To starttheoscillations,theblowing
pressurepis broughtinstantaneously
from zero to a steady,
positivevaluefor t > 0 {whichis why the initial cornerof the
waveform is not rounded). Undisturbed conditions,
f= q = 0, are assumedfor t < 0. In both examples,the amplitudefinallyattainedis suchthat the peakpositiveexcursionofq nearlycoincides
with theright-handzeroofF{q) in
Fig. 3, at q = p ----3, corresponding
to the label {iii) in the

figures.
Thepeaknegative
excursion
ofq,label(i),goeswdll
to the left of the pointq = qc = -- 2 at whichthe reedcloses
completely.In bothexamplesthe periodis 2T, or 4L/C, i.e.,
two roundtripsfromreedto bell,justaswith thelowestnote
on a real clarinet.

What is happeninginsidethissimplifiedmodel"clarinet"canbevisualized
with thehelpof thebottomtwo traces
in Fig. 5(a)or 5{b).They showthe outgoingand incoming
pressuresignalsqo(t) andqi(t •, calculatedfrom Eq. (9). Every half-cycleof the periodicoscillation,a pressure
jump
propagatesoutward from the reed. Half a period later, it
arrivesbackhavingbeeninvertedandsmearedout by convolution with the reflectionfunction[Eq. {4)].The smearing
can be discernedmosteasilyin Fig. 5(b),by carefullycomparingthe shapesof eachjump in qo{t) with the corresponding onein qi(t ) half a periodlater, for instancethosejoined
by the slanting,dashedline.
As the inverted,smeared-outpressurejump arrives
backat the reed,it causesthe reedto close,if thejump is
negative{asin the examplejust indicated)or to open,if the
jump ispositive.Duringthisprocess
qh(t), whichisequalto
2q•lt), rapidlytraverses
therangeof valueslyingbetweenthe
outermostslantinglinesin Fig. 3. The slantingline correspondingto the instantaneousvalue of qs{t) therefore
sweepsrapidly acrossthe F {q)curve,and if we follow its
pointof intersection
with that curvewe seethat duringthe
opening
orclosing
of thereeda briefpulsein f(t•) isgenerated. Its peakvaluecorresponds
to the peakvalueof theF(q)
curve.The pulsein. f{t ) addsitselfto the smeared-out,incomingpressurejump in sucha way as to steepenthe pressurejump asit setsout againfrom the reed[seeEq. (8)].The
steepening
can againbe seenin Fig. 5{b),for instanceby
comparingtheshapes
of theincomingandoutgoingpressure
jumpsjoinedby thevertical,finelydottedlinein thefigure.
Thedegreeofsquareness
or roundedness
of theperiodic

A noteworthyfeatureof Fig. 5 is the rapidity with
whichtheamplitudesaturates
at itsfinal,steady-state
value,
in both easesshown.Suchveryshortstartingtransientsrecall themetallichardness
of attackwhichispossible
atfortissimolevelson a real clarinet.The fastbuildupof the oscillation, togetherwith the fact that it saturatesat amplitudesfor

whichthemaximum
positive
excursion
ofq{t} iscloseto'the
valuep, can be understoodfrom energyconsiderations,
as
follows.

In orderforself-sustained
oscillations
to bepossible,
the
meanrate of workingW at whichenergyis suppliedto the
linearelementof the modelthroughthe nonlinearelement
mustbe positive,by a sufficientmarginto balancelosses
from thelinearelement.For a periodicoscillationthemean
rate of workingis

W= {q{t}f{t )) = (q{t)F {q{t}}},

{21)

wherethe anglebracketsdenotethe time averageover one
period.Positivevaluesof W are madepossible
by the existenceof the positive-sloping
part of the F{q} curve,which
meansthatit ispossible
forq(t) andF [q{t)} to bepositively
correlatedin {21).Thisissometimes
described
by sayingthat
the nonlinearelementhas "negativeresistance."Now the
waveforms
ofq(t) andf(t ) = F [q(t}} in Fig. 5 showthatthe
correlationis very low in the final steadystate,so that the
value of W, although just positive, is numerically much

smallerthana productof typicalmagnitudes
off andq. This
conditionthat the correlationbe positive,but onlyjust, largelydetermines
the saturationamplitudeunderthe circumstancesof Fig. 5.
The steadyoscillations
are,moreover,verystable.This
isbecause
of thefinitenegative
slopeof F(q) at q = p, representinglocallyapositive
resistance.
If themaximumpositive
excursion
ofq(t) wereto goevenslightlybeyondthevaluep,
thenf and q wouldbecomenegativelycorrelatedand the
oscillationwould immediatelydecay.If on the other hand
the positiveexcursionof q(t) fell significantlyshort of the
valuep,thenvaluesof Wwould be closerto the productof
typicalmagnitudes
off andq andthereforemuchlargerthan
the steady-state
value.The amplitudewouldthengrowrapidly.Suchlargevaluesof Wactuallyoccurduringthestarting transient,ascanbe seenby visuallycorrelatingthe firgt
twocyclesof theq waveformwith thoseof thef waveformin
Fig. 5(a)or 5(b).This accountsfor the large initial rate at
whichthe energybuildsup.in afortissimoattack.
Oneof thegloriesof theclarinetasa musicalinstrument
lies in the easewith which a smooth tone can be maintained

at extremepianissimo
levels,in thelowandmiddleregisters.

As is well known, this can be accountedfor in termsof the
determinedby a competitionbetweenthe smearingdecontroltheplayerhasovertheoperating
pointon theF {q)
scribed
bythereflection
function
r(t ),andthesteepening
due curveaboutwhichtheoscillations
takeplace,
2andthestabilto theprecisely
timedpuffsof air pastthereedrepresented ity, easilydemonstrable
in thelaboratory,
•ø'44
of verysmall

q{t) waveform,to which the oscillationsettlesdown, is thus

by.thePulses
inf(t 1-A corresponding
picturewasputforwardin 1968by CremerandLazarus
•s'39in the contextof
the bowedstring,which as we shall seeshortlyis closely
analogous.
It provides,indeed,an evenclearerexampleof
thesteepening
process.
Theseideasplayedanimportantrole
in latertheoretical
developments,
•z"s"9'nø-4•
someof which
will bedescribed
in thenextsectionandin AppendixB.
1330
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amplitude,
"threshold"
oscillations
centered
ona pointjust
to theleftof maximumF {q),wheretheslopehasjustbecome
positive,or theresistance
just negative.
For a givenembouchure,theplayercancentertheoscillation
onthispartof the
F {q)curvemerelyby'decreasing
theblowingpressurep
to an
appropriate
value.Thiscorresponds
to slidingtheF {q}curve
rigidlyto theleft in Fig. 3, keepingk andp -- q½constant,
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until the maximumin F(q) fallsonlyjust to the rightof

rate, as oscillationamplitudesincreasefrom zero. It is this

q=O.

that allows a stable balance to be reached within the contin-

This form of control is effectivebecausethe mean value

of q itseftcannotdrift veryfar from zero.For the modelit
cannotchange
at all,forperiodicoscillations,
sinceprovided
(6)holdswe canshowfrom the modelequations
that the
mean value

(q(t)) = 0.
122)
To derivethisresult,notefirstthatforanyperiodicfunction
(t)) =

(t))

uouspart of theF(q) curve.
By usinga fastFourieror otherroutineto Fourier-analyzethewaveform
ofq(t), onecansimulatetheinternalpressurespectrumthat wouldbe measuredvia a probemicrophonein themouthpiece
of a realclarinet.It iseasyto check
that the model reproducesthe qualitativebehaviorof the
harmonicsshownin Fig. 21.6Bof Ref. 2, for instancethe
proportionalityof the third harmonicto thecubeof thefundamentalaspisvariednearthethreshold.
Theevenharmonicsare relativelywealS,
but are not,andcannotbe,exactly
zero,because
of thesmallcontribution
fromf(t ) in Eq. {8).
The internalspectrumof a real clarinetlikewisehasweak,

=(q•
{t))fo•r{t
)dt=--(q•
(t)). {23}butnonzero,evenharmonics.
It shofild
benotedthatthe

Thefirststepfollowsfromtheassumption
that• {t) isperiodic, andcanbeverifiedby reversing
theorderof integration,
i.e,,by interchanging
theaverageovert with theintegration
overt ', the variableof integrationin the convolution.The
second
stepfollows
immediately
fromthefactthat(• {t}) isa
constant,
andthelaststepfrom{6),$r(t}dt = -- I. Applying

Eq.'{23}to Eq. (11},with •=q+Z.f,

we get

= -- (q) -- Z (f). Uponsubstituting
thisexpression
for
(qn)intothetimeaverage
of{10)weobtain{22),(q) = 0.
Now it is an interestingfact that simulationsnear
threshold
basedontheparabola{20}donotexhibitthestable
amplitude
dependence
uponblowingpressure
foundin the
realinstrument
undernormalplayingconditions,
whenthe
embouchure
is nottooloose?lfp is decreased
belowits
threshold
value,thenthe oscillations
die out as expected.
However,ifp isincreased
againuntilsmalloscillations
just
grow, then they continuegrowinguntil an amplitudeis
reachedat whichthe modelreedbeginsto close.If smallamplitudeoscillationsin real clarinetsbehavedin suchan
unstablemanner,it wouldrequiresuperhuman
controlto
elicitthepianissimo
soundswhichcan,in fact,easilybe obtainedevenby a novice.
This unrealistic behavior of the model can be traced to

the unrealisticsymmetryof the parabola{20).The experi-

mentsof Backus
•øon realclarinets
suggest
anF{q}curve
{Fig.21.4of Ref. 2) whichis muchsteepernearq = p thanit
is nearq = qt. We couldeasilyusean experimentally
determinedF (q),but at the presentlevelof idealizationit seems

adequate
tomodel
theasymmetry
simply
..by
replacing
(20)
with a cubicin q suchas

F{ q) = K (p -- q)(q-- qc)(q+ P -- 2qc),

{24}

whereK isanotherpositiveconstant.With•24),or anyother
similarlyasymmetriccurvein placeof (20},the modeldoes
indeedexhibitstable,small-amplitude,nearlysinusoidaloscillations,whenp is chosenso that the maximumin F
fallsjust to the right ofq = 0. The stabilizationis easilyunderstoodin termsof reducednegativeresistance
as amplitudeincreases,
or morepreciselyin termsof the effectof the

cubicterm -- Kq• in 124)upontherateof workingW given

evenharmonicswouldbe relativelylessweakin the sound
radiatedfrom a real clarinet,in comparisonto its internal
spectrum,for reasonspointedout by Benade(Ref. 2, Sec.
22.4}.

C.Pitchflatteningin the bowedstring
The mainnonlinearityin bowed-string
dynamicscomes
from the behaviorof the frictionalforceexertedby the bow

on thestring.The nonlinearity
is evenmoreseverethanin
theclarinet.Oneconsequence
is a phenomenon
mentioned
brieflyin the introduction,namelya systematic
shiftof the
playingfrequencyaway from any plausible"compromise"
frequencywhichmighthavebeenexpectedfrom an incautiousapplicationof frequency-domain
ideasto the normalmodefrequencies
of the string.The shift occurswhenever
thenormalforcef• betweenbowandstringexceedsa certain
limit, andisdownwards,
corresponding
to a flatteningof the
pitch.The causeof thisinteresting
phenomenon
wasnotelu-

cidated,
to ourknowledge,
untilquiterecently.
•8'•0
Our simplemodelcanbe usedasit standsto demonstratethephenomenon,
sincethesamemodelequations
turn
outto compriseananalogof thebowedstring.Theanalogyis
a closeoneif the stringis symmetricaland bowedexactlyat
itsmidpoint.More generally,
onehasto allowinteralia for
reflectionfrom two endsrather than one;detailsare givenin
AppendixB. But for a symmetrically
terminatedstring
bowedat its midpoint,the two reflections
act asone,each
half of the stringbeinga mirror imageof the otherat any
instant.The readerwhowantsto try midpointbowingon a
real instrumentshouldlocatethe midpointaccurately,
degrease
thestringif necessary,
andbowlightly.on someinstruments,
stoppedstringsrespondbetterto midpointbowing than openstrings.That the resultsometimes
soundsa
little bit like a faint clarinet may or may not occasionsur-

prise,dependingon the extentto whichone believesthat
harmoniccontentdeterminestonequality.
The frictionalforceexertedby the bow on the string
playsthesamerole,in themodel,asdid theflowrate intothe
clarinet mouthpiece.It is thereforedenotedby the same

by 121).It introduces
a newterm -- K (qn) into the right- symbolf(t ). The symbolsqo and q, now representthe transhandsideof (21),whichis alwaysnegative.The dissipation versestring velocitiesassociatedwith wavestravelingout
ratein thelinearelement
isproportional
to (q2)asampli- from,andin towards,thebow.ThenEq. (8)appliesasbefore,
tudevaries,
andsothenegative
term -- K (qn)alwaysactsto
providedwe reinterpretthe constantof proportionalityZ as
diminishthe valueof (21),relativeto the lineardissipation equalto halfthewaveadmittanceYofthe string.It isadmit1331
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tanceandnotimpedance,
becausefisnowforceandnotflow
rate.Readers'who
preferto usethesymbolY for admittance

arerecommended
to substitute
«Y forZ in Eqs.(8)if., while
readingthissection•Note that iffwere zero then 18)would
implythatqo(t) = qi(t ),expressing
thefactthattheoutgoing
wave in eachhalf of the string would be identicalto the
incomingwavefrom the oppositehalf if the bow were removed.

Equation(4) relatesqi(t ) to pastvaluesof qo(t), as before,via a reflectionfunctionr(t ) with a negativemain pulse.
This pulseis much narrowerfor a stringof typical length
than for the bore of a wind instrument.

For demonstration

purposeswe continueto usethe simplifiedGaussianform
(18)for r(t ), althoughasbeforer(t ) couldeasilybemademore

realistic.
4sNote that T in Eq. (18)is the time of a "round
trip" overoneha/f of the string,not the true roundtrip over
bothhalves.An advantageof(18)for presentpurposes
isthat
thealmostprecisely
symmetricshapeofr(t ) impliesthat the
modelstringhasanalmostprecisely
harmonicseriesof natural frequencies.Thus there is no difficulty in deciding
whetheror notthemodelisexhibitinga nonlinearfrequency

ciouslynonlinear.It hascertainfeaturesin commonwith its
counterpartfor the clarinet.It againgoesthroughzero at a
pointq ----p,say,afterattaininga maximumvaluef•, say,
for q just lessthanp (infinitesimally
less,for practicalpurposes,but seeRef. 48 and AppendixB of Ref. 19);p now
represents
the velocityat whichthe bowis beingpushedor
pulledpastthe string.For the player,varyingp is againan
importantwayof controllingloudness.
Points on the very steepportion of the F(q) curve,
whereq isveryclosetop, correspond
to thestring"sticking"
to the bow.In the'stickingstate,exceedingly
smalldepartures from zero relative motion are resistedby relatively
largefrictionalforces.For practicalpurposes
the slopemay
be regardedas infinite.The maximumvalueat the peakis
roughlyproportionalto the normal forcef• betweenbow
and string,with a proportionalitycoefficient
of the orderof

unityforrosined
surfaces.
Points
ontheF (q)curve
totheleft
of the maximumrepresentstatesof "slipping"with the
stringmovingbackwardsrelativeto thebow.Valueswell to
theleft of themaximumaretypicallyof theorderof 0.2lb.
For practicalvaluesoff b, the maximumpositiveslope

shift, in the senseasserted.

oftheF(q)curveoftenexceeds
Z - •( = 2/Y), theslope
ofthe

The sumq(t ) of qo(t) andqilt ) givenby (7) now representsthe transversestringvelocityat the bow.The relations
(6)and(22)stillhold,andnowexpress
thefactthat thestring
cannot drift continually sideways,which is true when its
terminations
are modeledin anyrealisticway.46The usual

straightlinerepresenting
Eq. I10).An ambiguitythenarises
in the solutionof(1) and {10)for givenqh.This waspointed

assumption
aboutthe frictionforce,
4ø'43'47'4s
whichstates
that it dependsonly on the velocityof the stringrelativeto
the bow, impliesa relation betweenf and q preciselyof the
form (1). In summary, therefore, all the model equations,
including the final set (1), (10), and (11), are the sameas before.

The qualitativeappearance
of F (q)suggested
by exist-

inglaboratory
evidence
43'47'48
isshown
bytheheavycurvein
Fig. 6. From a mathematicalviewpointthis functionis vi-

out(although
notresolved)
byFriedlander
36andbyKeller?
The straightlinerepresenting
Eq. (10)intersects
F (q)at three
points,not one,wheneverit fallswithin the shadedregion in
Fig. 6. A carefulanalysisof theconsequences
maybefound
in Ref. 19,whereit is shownthat the physicallycorrectresolution of the ambiguityis expressed
by i;hefollowingtwo
statements:

(1)The systemwill nevergetinto a statecorresponding
to the middle of the three intersections.

(2}The systemfollowsa givenintersection
continuously
aslongas it can.

ßForinstance
if thestate
o•thesystem
iscurrently
oneof
sticking,with the intersection
(q,f) on the infinitelysteep
portionofthecurveF(q),thenthatstatewill persist(inaccordancewith the intuitiveideaof "sticking")until qh moves
beyondthe left-handedgeof the shadedregion.Only then
will the systemjump to a stateof slipping.We may saythat

the bow "releases"
the string.nøOnceestablished,
slipping
will persistin itstuna until qn leavesthe right-handedgeof
the shadedregion,whereupona smallerjump will occur,
backto the stickingstate:the bow "captures"the string.In

FIG. 6. Heavycurve:Nonlinearcharacteristic
F(q} for the bowedstring,
idealizingtheway in whichthe frictionalforcef exertedon thestringvaries
with relativevelocityq --p, for a bowbeingpulledor pushedwith a given
speedp and a givennormalbowforeeft. The heightf,, ,, of the curveis
proportional
tofo. Slopingstraightlines:Eq. (10}for threedifferentvalues
ofqn; the middleonehasqn = 0. The shadedregionindicatesthe rangeof
valuesofqk overwhichthesolutionIq,f) ofll) and•10•is ambiguous.
1332
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summary,thesequence
of statesof thebow-stringcontact,as
q• (t } oscillatesback and forth acrossthe horizontalaxisin
Fig. 6, exhibitspreciselythe hysteregis
which onemight have
anticipatedintuitively.This is veryconvenientfor programming,sincetheinitial guessfor q whensolving(1)and(10)for
givenqncanalwaysbetakenasthevalueofq at the previous
time step,and the nearestintersectionfound. We shall refer
to statements(1) and (2) aboveas the "hysteresisrule."
During the periodicoscillation,the nonlinearinteractionbetweenbowandstringcompensates
for thesmearingof
the waveformdescribedby r(t ), in almostthe sameway as

alreadydescribed
fortheclarinet.Release
of thestring'correspondsto closingof the reed,and captureof the stringto
Mcintyreeta/.: Oscillationsof musicalinstruments
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openingof the reed.The amplitudeof steadyoscillations
is
determined
in essentially
thesameway,by theshapeofF(q)
andin'particularby thelocationof thepointq =p, whichis
determinedby the bow speedp. However,the waveformsteepening
effectof the nonlinearinteractiontakesa more
extremeform wheneverhysteresis
occurs.Partsof the Waveformsof q andf becomeinfinitelysteep,accordingto this
model,becauseof the hystereticaljumps in q andf as the
straightline representingEq. (10) sweepsback and forth
acrosstheF (q)curve.Moreover,the hysteresis
rule implies
thatthejumpsarebiggerduringrelease
thantheyareduring
capture.It is this asymmetrythat leadsto the downward
frequency
shift,or flatteningeffect.'
The releaseprocess
introduces
a slightdelayintotheroundtrip timeof thepropagatingdisturbance,
whichis not fully compensated
at capture.How thisworksin detailwill beexplainedbelow.
Theamountofhysteresis
increases
asnormalbowforce
fb is increased,
becausethe FIq) curvethen becomestaller
and the shadedregionwider. The flatteningeffecttherefore
increases
withf b, for a giventypeof oscillation.It alsoincreases
with thewidthofr(t ), sinceincomingsignalsarethen
smearedmorestronglyandthereis morescopefor perturbing their timing. Preciselytheseeffectsoccurboth in the

capture

FIG. 7. Waveformsofq(t } andf(t } for a steady-state
oscillation,showinga
nonlinearfrequency
shiftor "flatteningeffect"dueto hysteresis.
Theoscillation periodis 268 time steps,or 4.7% greaterthan the string'snatural
period2 T (256timesteps}.
Thewaveforms
wereobtainedbysolvingEqs.( 1},
110•,and(11• with theF(q} shownin Fig. 6, andimposingthehysteresis
rule
to resolvetheambiguityin theshadedregion.The left-handcurvedpartof
F(q) hastheequationFIq) = 1/(1.5 - q),andthestraightparthasp= 1,so
thatfm• ----2, in units suchthat Z ----!. The reflectionfunctionhas full
width(i 9• equalto 40% of T, or i 9.1% of oneperiod;a in Eq. {18)isdetermined by the trapezoidalapproximationto 16).

simulationsand on real instruments.On a real violin, audible

flatteningiseasyto demonstrate
at lowbowspeeds
whenthe
bowis pressedsufficientlyhard ontothe string.It becomes
audiblewell beforethe completebreakdownof the musical
note--•speciallywhenplayinghigh noteson a thick string
suchastheG string,corresponding
to relativelybroaderr(t ).
In practicean audibleamountof flatteningmakesadequatecontrolof pitch,andalsoof tonequality,impossible
fortheplayer.Thissetsoneof themoreimportantlimitson

themusically
usefulrangeof normalbowforcef'b. In the
light of known resultsin psychoacoustics,
suchas those
broughtoutin theperceptive
discussions
by Boomsliter
and

Creel
22andbyBenade,
2it canbeanticipated
thatsome
ofthe
rapidand irregularfrequencyfluctuations,which would be
causedby the flatteningeffectunderslightlyunsteadybowingconditions,mightbe heardnot aspitchfluctuationsbut

aschanges
in tonequality.Fromthemusician's
viewpoint,it
is undoubtedlya fact that subjectivetone quality tendsto
deteriorate
asbowforceis increased,
evenbeforeflattening
becomes
audibleassuch;students
of violinplayingare exhorted not to "force the tone."

fleetion function. The fine dashed extensionsto the actual,

hysteretical"capture"pulsesinf(t ) areintendedto indicate
thatthepoint(q,f) may,if desired,bethoughtof asinstantaneouslytraversing
thepeakF(q) valueassuggested
in Fig. 3
of Ref. 40 and in Fig. 6 of Ref. 15, eventhoughthejump

occupies
zerotimeandhasnodynamical
significance
forthe
model?

In thisdemonstration
case,the effectsof hysteresis
are
enhanced
by theuseof a verybroadreflectionfunction•(t ),
andtheflatteningeffectisquitelarge.The frequency
of oscillationis4.7% lessthanthe gravestnormal-modefrequency,
a difference well outside numerical errors. We have flatten-

ing by nearlya semitone,"despite"the fact that the linear
element in this case has an odd harmonic series of normal-

modefrequencies
1/2I', 3/2T, 5/2T, etc.(towithinnumericalerrors),because
of thesymmetryof•(t ). The factthat the
normal-mode
frequencies
comprise
an accuratelyharmonic
seriescanbe demonstrateddirectly,by runningthe simulationandthencontinuing
it withf setto zero.Thisgivesa nice
classroomdemonstration
of the freedecayof the stringvibrationswhenthebowissuddenlyraised[cf.thedescription
followingEq.(6)in Ref.40]. Assoonasfis switched
off,the
frequency
jumpsup to a valueequalto 1/2T. The waveform
becomesmoreand moreroundedasthe highermodesdecay
relativeto the lowerones,but showsno dispersion,
indicating thatall the modesremainin the samephaserelationto
each other when allowed to decay freely---a situation in
whichan incautioususeof frequency-domain
ideasmight
havepredictedthat nonlinearself-excitation
of the form (1)
"shouldhave" producedfrequencyI/2T or someinteger

Figure 7 showsthe q(t) andf(t) waveformsfrom a
steady-state
solutionto Eqs.(1),(10),and(11)whichclearly
demonstrates
the flatteningeffect..
The parametervaluesare
givenin thecaption.The oscillations
werestartedfrom rest,
in the sameway asfor the clarinet[seebelowEq. (20)].The
discontinuous
jumpsin q(t) andf (t) indicatinghysteretical
behaviorareshowndashedin thefigure;notethat theyare
respectively
largerandsmallerforthefallingandrisingparts
of the q{t) waveform,corresponding
to the largerjumpsat
releaseandthe smalleronesat capture.The accompanying
pulses
inf(t ) havecorrespondingly
disparateshapes.
If there
multiple of it.
wereno hysteresis,
the releaseand capturepulseswould be
To seein detailhow the flatteningeffectworks,we need
mirror imagesof eachother,to within numericalaccuracy,
only visualize,asbefore,the consequences
of the graphical
as are their counterpartsin Fig. 5. This follows,in the abconstruction
impliedby Eqs.(1)and(10),asthestraightline
senceof hysteresis,from the symmetryof our idealized re1333
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representing
Eq. (10)sweeps
backandforthacrosstheF(q)
curvebetweenits extremepositions,labeled(i) and (iii) in
Fig. 6. During release,for instance,whenthe directionof
travelin Fig. 6 is from position{iii}to position{i),qh hasa
time dependence
like that indicatedschematically
by the
dashedcurvein Fig. 8(a}.The transitionbetweenextreme
valuesis smoothand the rate of changefinitebecause,
as
notedearlier,qhisjusttwiceqi andtherefore
hastheshapeof
the smeared-out,
invertedvelocityjump returningto the
bow from eachend of the string.The corresponding
q is
indicatedby thesolidcurve.As qnbeginsitsnegativeswing,
stickingisprolonged
whilethepoint(q,f) ascends
theinfi-

ducedat release.This explainsthe overalllengtheningof the
period.
D. Subharmonics, starting transients, and other bowedstring phenomena

Our simplemodelcanbe usedto demonstrate
several
other nonlinearphenomenacharacteristicof the bowed

string.Onesuchphenomenon
is thetendency
for subharmonic patterns to occur in starting transients,recently

pointedoutby Cremer.
søFor midpointbowingoneexpects
patternsrelatedto the secondsubharmonic,
of periodtwice
thestring'sfundamentalperiod2T. Figure9 showsan exam-

nitelysloping
partoftheF (q)curve,untilthediscontinutus ple of a decayingsecondsubharmonicpattern,producedby
jump to a stateof slippingoccurs.Thisintroduces
notonly
thediscontinuity
in q, butalsoanobvious
delayin thetiming
of the wholetransitionin q, relativeto that in qhA similardelayappearsin the outgoingvelocitysignal
qo,whichis evenmorestronglyaffectedby the nonlinear
interaction.This canbe seenfrom the findy dottedcurvein
Fig. 8(a),which shows2%. Its relationto the other two
curvesis givenby

the presentmodelwith the samebroadreflectionfunction
and the sameinitial conditionsasbefore,but with a gentler
F(q} givingnohysteresis
Iseecaption).Decayingsubharmonicsplayan importantrolein real startingtransients,
and in
other transientphenomena.(An exampleobservedin the
laboratorymaybeseenin Fig. 7 of Ref. 41)./Vth subharmonicsareliableto occurwhenthestringisbowednearthepoint
I/N th of thelengthof thestringfrom oneend.More precise-

ly, it canbeshownbya simplegeometrical
argument
4•that

2qo=q + (q--qh),

a consequence
of(10)andthefirstof(9).That is,thegraphof
2qois asfar abovetheq curveasq• isbelowit. It is clearby
inspection
of the graphof 2qothat the nonlinearly
induced
delaywill not be eliminatedby the subsequent
convolution
withr(t ).[L-w•use
ofthesymmetric
shapeofr(t ),theconvolution can only smooththe transitionand not makeit come
earlier. In fact the reverse occurs, since the convolution

smearsthe positivepeakin the2% curveaswell asthe main
transition.This yieldsa smoothcurve with a smallerpeak
and an increaveddelay. When this smoothedtransition returns, inverted,to the bow, a little more than half a cycle
later,it hasa shapelike that of thedashedcurvein Fig. 8(b).
Figure 8(b),in turn, summarizeswhat happensat capture. The sameconstructions,with due attentionto the hysteresisrule, givethe resultingq andqocurves,againshown
solidand finelydotted.The nonlinearinteractionnow producesan advancein the timingof the transition,rather than
a delay. However, becauseof hysteresis,the advanceinducedat captureis smallerin magnitudethan the delayin-

N th subharmonics
are possiblewhen the bow is placed
betweenthe points1/(N+ I) and I/(N-- l) from the end,
where N = 3, 4, 5.....

It doesnottakemuchexperimenting
with startingtransientsbeforea significant
difference
betweenthebehaviorof
the modeland that of the real bowedstringbecomesapparent. As soonas realisticallynarrow reflectionfunctionsare
used,transientssuchasthe initial subharmonicin Fig. 9 fail
to die out, and stable,steadyoscillationsbecomepractically
impossibleto obtainfrom mostinitial conditions.This contrasts with the very stable behavior of the model clarinet

remarkedon earlier, and with the adequatelycontrollable
behaviorof real bowedstrings.The parabola(20) behaves
stably,for large-amplitude
oscillations,
evenwhenit issufficientlytall or narrowto causehysteresis,
and this actually
providesthe simplestway of demonstrating
the dependence

+p-

-p-

•"• 2qo

-• 2T •-

i[und.periodl

q

FIG. 9. First sixteencyclesofq(t ) in a startingtransient,showinga subhar-

FIG. 8. Sketches
showingdetailsin thewaveforms,
(a)duringrelease,and
(b) duringcapture,of 7.q,,(t
) (shownfinelydotted),q(t) (solid),and q,,(t)
= 2q,{t) Idashed),whenhysteresis
occurs.Seetext.
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monicpattern.This waveformwasobtainedwith the sameparametervaluesas in Fig. 7, exceptthat the curvedpart ofF(q) is givenby F(ql = 2/
13-- q).The straightpart againhasp= I. (Thisisa shallowershapethanin
Fig. 6, and exhibitsno hysteresis.)
The time stepAt is T/32, not our standardvalueT/128. The reflectionfunctionagainhaswidth(19}equalto40%
ofT.
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of theflattening
effectonthewidthofr(t ) withminimalprogrammingeffort.

torsionalreflections,doesincorporateinto the model the
scattering
of incomingtransverse
wavesintotorsionalwaves

As theseobservations
suggest,
theinfiniteslopeoff (q)
at q ----pin Fig.6 isinvolvedin theunstable
behavior
of the
model.Indeedifr(t ) issufficiently
narrow,whilethesticking
part of F(q) hasinfiniteslopeandthe slippingpart finite
positiveslopeasin Fig. 6, it canbe shownthat evenif the
simplest
regimeof steadyoscillation
wereto besetupin the
model,that regimewouldbeunstableto smalldisturbances.

at thesticking
bow.43'52
Thescattering
intotorsional
waves

Theinstability
wasdiscovered
in 1953byFriedlander
36for

and thereforethe maximum valueof F (q}beyondthe limit

the caseof infinitelynarrow r(t }. It takesthe form of a self-

corresponding
totheSchelleng
maximum
bowforce?Then

excitedsecond
subharmonic,
4•whichmayitselfbecomeun-

the velocityjumps returningto the bow are not always
strongenoughto causerelease.Boththe realstringandthe
modelcanproduceundertheseconditionsa varietyof periodic motionswith periodsmuch longerthan any natural
periodof thestring,aswellasapparentlyaperiodicmotions,
resembling
the particulartypeof chaoticbehaviorwhichin
real instrumentsproducesthe raucous,scrunchingsound
sometimesmadeinadvertentlyby noviceplayers.
The model is easilyextendedto describebowingat any
point of an asymmetricallyterminatedstring.AppendixB
describesthe computationallymost efficientway of doing
this.The modelwill thensimulateamongmanyotherthings
the celebratedHelmholtzregime,whichis actuallysimpler
than the exampleof Fig. 7 in that only one velocityjump
propagateson the entire string,alternatelytriggeringcapture and releaseasit shuttlesbackandforth pastthebow. In

stableto a fourth subharmonic,and soon. Suchsequences
of

perioddoubling
bifurcations
haverecentlybeenstudiedintensivelyin other contexts(seeAppendixA}. The correspondingmodelfor bowingnearthe l/Nth point exhibits

period
N-tupling,
ifN isa primenumber?
•
This unrealisticbehaviordoesnot imply that our treatment of friction, assuch,is seriouslyunrealistic.Stickingis

undoubtedly
a physicalreality,asmanyexperiments
have
shownclearly.The mostimportantmissingingredientis an
entirelydifferentaspectof real stringmotion,namelythe
torsional
degree
of freedom.It isshownin AppendixB that
the effectsof torsionalstringmotion can be partially taken
into account,withoutchangingthe modelequationsor the

computerprogram,simplyby replacingthe infinitelyslopingsectionof theF (q}curveby a sectionhavingfinitenegativeslope.
15Thisisjustwhatisneeded
in orderto getrealistic, stable transient behavior with narrow r(tl. More

precisely,
thewholefrictioncurveissheared
horizontally,
as
illustratedin Fig. 10,in sucha wayasto imparta negative
slope2/Y' to thestickingsection,
whereY' isthetorsional
waveadmittanceof the stringreferredto velocityat the surfaceof thestring.Thissimpledevice,albeitnot allowingfor

is by far the mosteffectivemechanismbringingabout the

decayof subharmonics
in realstrings.
4•
Another characteristicbowed-stringphenomenonis
theeffectof pressing
sohardwith the bowthat no musical
noteisproduced
anywherenearthefundamental
frequency
of thestring.This canbesimulatedsimplyby increasingfb

theprocess,
backscattered
"secondary
waves
"38'39'4ø'43'52
are
generated
bytheaccompanying
pulses
inf(t I, andthenreverberate in each sectionof the string (Ref. 41, Fig. 8I. The
secondarywaveshaveno separateexistencein thesymmetrical, midpointcase.One canalsodemonstratea greatvariety
of otherphenomena,
includingN th subharmonics,
periodN-

tupling,various"doubleflyback"motions,
]8andRaman's
"higher types"of which our midpointexample,with two

propagating
velocity
jumps,isthesimplest
case?Contrary
to what is sometimessaid, Raman's higher typesare not

unimportant
musically.
2]'s•Certainof themproducea fascinatinglyluminescentsoundand are sometimesused,consciouslyor unconsciously,
for coloristiceffectsin sut tasto
playing.Theseparticulartypestend to be evokedwhenthe
bow is near, but not at a point 1/Nth of the length of the
string from the bridge, typically when N = 3, 4, or 5. The
problemof describingand classifyingthe higher typeshas
recentlybeenapproachedin a new and interestingway by

Lawergren,
• whousesthe term"S motion"to denotethe
casesjust mentioned.Generalsurveysof bowed-stringdynamicsaregivenin Refs.21 and40, and Ref. 43 givesa more
detailedintroductionto the subject.
E. Simulating a flute, recorder, or organ pipe

FIG. 10.Solidcurve:modifiednonlinearcharacteristicG(q},givinggreater

stability
ofoseillation.
It isdefined
byGIq}= FIq + «Y•f},whereYøisthe
characteristic
adrnittanee
of the stringfor torsionalwaves,heretakenfor

illustration
as0.4Y,a valuewellwithinthetypicalrange.
4ø'4•
Thedashed
curveisthecorresponding
FIq},identicaltothatplottedin Fig.6. Replacing
F(q}byG {q}in themodelmakessomeallowance
fortheseaUering
of transverseintotorsionalwavesat thebow[Eq.{BI 6}].Noteincidentallythat this

gives
risetoa largershaded
region
andgreater
hysteresis.
•s
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A flue organ pipe open at its far end oscillateswith
frequencycloseto 1/Tor C/2L, as doesa flute or recorder
(blockflute}when playingits lowestnote. This is an octave
higherthan the clarinet'sI/2T. If a clarinetis playedwith a
flute or recordermouthpiecesubstituted,the lowest note

goesupaboutanoctave?To modelwhathappens
wemust
take account not only of the altered acousticconditionsat

the mouthpiece,but alsoof the fact that an air jet blowing
Mcintyreot a/.: Oscillationsof musicalinstruments
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acrossa hole excitesacousticfluctuations,and is affectedby

as the instrument is blown harder. To model it in the sim-

them,in anentirelydifferent'way
froma reed.Thegeometry
of a flueorganpipeis sketchedin Fig. 11.
Surprisingas it may seem,the samemodelequations
can yet againbe shownto be relevant--after making one

plestpossible
way,Eq. {1}isreplacedbya relationof theform

small but crucial modificationto Eq. (1) to be described

shortly.In factthemodelthenappearscapableof representingthe physicalsituationto a remarkablygoodapproximation, in the interestingcaseof large-amplitudeoscillations
near a strongpipe resonance,
aboutwhicha greatdeal is

knownexperimentally.2a'5?
Ofcoursef(t }andq(t)againhave
quitedifferentphysicalmeanings,
to be statedshortly,and
the nonlinearcharacteristic
F(q} has an entirelydifferent
shape.
A full justificationof the modelequationsand their
physicalinterpretation
liesbeyondthescopeof thispaper.It
wouldrequirea lengthydigression,
especially
assomeof the
fluid-dynamicalquestionsinvolvedare controversial.Some

furtherdiscussion
will be givenin a forthcoming
paperil
s
Here we merely presentthe results,with brief motivation,
and thennotethat the modelequationsyield excellentsimu-

lationsof the observedwaveformsand phaserelationsfor a
large-amplitude
oscillation."Largeamplitude"meansthat
thejet switches
fully intoandoutof the pipe.
The modificationneededin Eq. (1} arisesfrom the finite
speedof hydrodynamical
disturbances
carriedalongthejet.
These disturbancesare the well-known sinuousinstability
wavesfirststudiedby Rayleighin connection
with "sensitive

f{t } = F {q{t-- r)},

125)

wherer, thedelay,istakento bea positiveconstantfor given
playingconditions.We noticethat thismakesthe computer
programfor solvingIlO), {11},and {25}even simplerthan
before,sinceat eachtime stepthe right hand sideof {25)is
alreadyknownin termsof pasthistory,withoutreferenceto
(10). Therefore(10) neednot be solvedsimultaneouslywith
(25), asit had to be with {1).
The physicalmeaningof q(t} in thiscontextis that it
measures
theacousticdisplacement
of air into andout of the
holeacrosswhichthejet isblowing.With theexampleof the
flueorganpipein mind,we shallcallthisholethe "mouth"
of thepipe.Fluteplayerscallit the "embouchure
hole."For
definiteness
we takeq to be the volumedisplacement:
it has
dimensions
of lengthcubed.The corresponding
acousticvolume flowrate throughthe mouth is dq/dt. Positiveq will be
takento correspond
to displacement
into the pipe.Because
of thenewmeaningof q, thesignofthe.reflectionfunctionr(t )
is now positivefor an openpipe,in the sensethat Eq. (6) is
replacedby

.4 =

r(t ) dt = + 1.

flames"and relatedphenomena?They travelfar more

An openend reflectsnegativelyin termsof pressure,
but
positivelyin termsof acoustic
flowrateor displacement.
[A
closedpipecanbemodeled
byreverting
to F.q.(6)andtaking
.4 = -- 1.]Strictlyspeaking,
r(t }reallyrepresents
thecumu-

slowlythanthespeedof sound,usuallyat speeds
of theorder

lative effectsof reflectionfrom both ends,as well as the ef- ß

ofhalfthemaximum
flowspeed
in thejetfi7'•-•2Thisgives feetsof acousticboundary-layer
dissipation.
For thesakeof
riseto a significanttime delayin the processsymbolizedby
the left-handbox in Fig. 1. The importanceof the delayis
well established
experimentally
and it is oneof the param-

etersvariedby fluteplayers
in orderto controltheirinstruments.
63Oneof itseffects
isa frequency
shift,quitedifferent
in naturefrom the intrinsicallynonlinearfrequencyshift discussedin Sec.IIC: it causesthe familiar sharpeningof pitch

definiteness
we may thinkofqi(t) in Eq. (4)asrepresenting
theincoming
wavejustafterit hasbeenre-reflected
backup
thepipefrom the mouth,in a hypothetical
situationwhere
f{t )iszero.Thatis,r(t )represents
thetotalsmearing
ofapulse
duringa completeroundtrip.The reflection
fromthemouth
of thepipemaywell contributenoticeablyto thetotal smearingof thepulse?
The physicalmeaningoff(t } is the volumeflowratein
that part of thejet whichis blowinginto the pipeat time t,
apart from an additiveconstantchosensuchthat the timeaveragedvalue

(f(t }) = 0

{27)

forperiodic
oscillations.
Therelation
(27)isanexact
property of themodel,asappliedto openpipes,andfollowsfrom
(26)in thesamewayas(22)followed
from{6}.ThetermZ fit )
in Eq.(8}represents
theCremer-Isingmodelfor theexcitaFIG. I 1. Flue organpipe(topand bottomends
shown}with thejet blowingacrossthe mouth,

tion of acousticdisturbancesby the jet. The experimental

afterCremerandIsing?

natat
cases
studied
byColtman
23andbyCremer
andIsing?

jet

evidencesuggests
that thisis a goodmodelin the near-reso-

It maybe lessaccuratefor stronglyblownpipessounding

aboveresonance.
62Equation
{8),or moreconventionally
its
derivativewith respectto time,maybeobtainedfroma consideration
of the "excitation"portionof Coltman's0976)
equivalent
circuit{Ref.23, Fig. 9);f{t ) anddq{t)/dt correspond,respectively,
to i; and --it in hisnotation.Coltman'sequivalentcircuit[with the understanding
thatfix,1
in hisEq. (1}]represents
anaeroaeoustically
consistent
refin-
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ement
ssofCremerandIsing'soriginalmodel,itseffbased
on
a hypothesis
dueto Helmholtz.Theparameter
Z in Eq.{8)is
nolongera waveimpedance
oradmittance;
it hasthedimensionsof timeandequalsthetimefor a soundwaveto travela
distanceof thesameorderastheendcorrectionat themouth

of thepipe.It shouldbecautioned
thatin therealworldthe
valueofZ isnotprecisely
equalto a standard
endcorrection
dividedby C, nor is it accuratelya constant.Thereis a numericalfactorwhichdepends
not onlyon the geometryof
the mouthand lip but alsoin an ill-understoodway on the
widthandspeedof thejet, andontheamplitudeof thewaves
on thejet.
An appropriateshapeforF(q) in Eq. (25}isa monotonic

The assumption,
implicitin the assumed
form of (25},
thatjet behaviordepends
onlyonq(t), isitselfvalidprovided
thattypicalmagnitudes
off(t ) anddq{t)/dt satisfy
f(t )•dq{t )/dt.

{29)

In realorganpipesthereisa localcontribution,--f{t },tothe
volumeflux in the mouth,which(25)neglectsso far as its
effecton the baseof thejet is concerned.
This is a goodapproximationin casesof large-amplitude
pipe oscillations
near resonance.The neglectedcontributionrepresentsa local, irrotational backflow out of the mouth, which occursfor

reasonsof massconservation
wheneverthejet blowsinto the
mouth. It would be the only irrotational contributionto the
curvelikethatshownin Fig. 12,withhorizontalasymptotes flow in the mouth if the interior of the pipe were blocked
at eachextremity.Oneextremityof the profilerelatesto the
makingdq(t}/dtzeroilsThebackflow
andtheeffedtive
massconditionin whichall of thejet isblowingintothepipe,and
acceleration
associated
with it are actuallyan essentialpart

theotherextremityto theopposite
conditionin whichthejet
is deflectedentirely outsideit. Following Fletcher and

Douglas,
6•wetake
F{q)----h + k tanh(lq)

(28)

in the simulations,where h, k, and I are constants,with 1

of the Cremer-Isingmechanism
expressed
by Eq. (8), and
mustbe considered
carefullyin any theoreticaldeterminationof themagnitude
ofthe coefficient
Z; but itsdirecteffect
upontheexcitationof instabilitywavesat thebaseof thejet
canbe neglectedif 129)holds.This approximationwouldnot
be appropriateif we wishedto simulatethe transitionfrom
edge-tone
to pipe-tonebehaviorsobeautifullydemonstrated

positiveandk negative.With theforegoingdefinitions,
it is
foundexperimentally
thatappropriate
valuesforthedelayr
Thedirecteffectof -- f(t ) uponthebaseofthe
rangefromjustoverhalfanosdllationperiod(whenthepipe byColtman.23
jet isthefeedbackmechanism
givingriseto edge-tone
behavis blowngently,andsounds
belowits resonantfrequency), ior.
throughhalf a period(at resonance,
the regimestudiedin
There are yet other reasons,not least the strongfredetailbyCremerandlsings?andColtman23),
tojustovera
quencydependence
of the growthratesof instabilitywaves,
quarterof a period (when it is blown hard and plays
why Eq. (25}is in principlea far cruderidealizationfor the
sharp63'•).
In themoresoftlyblownregimes,
thevalueoff is
organpipethanEq. (1}isfor the clarinetor the violin.Fortuof the orderof the time for a Rayleighinstabilitywaveto
nately,however,the inaccuracies
inherentin (25)are almost
travelto the lip, from thebaseof thejet wherethejet ismost
completely
immaterial
for
the
case
of large-amplitude,nearacoustically
sensitive.
soIn hard-blown
regimes
thebehavior
of thejet is lesssimple;a gooddiscussion
of the theoretical
and experimentalevidenceonjet behaviormay be foundin

thepapersby FletcherandThwaitesfi
ø-•2The reasonfor

resonantoscillationsthat interestsus most. In that case,not

only is (29}well satisfied,as will now be illustrated(and as

canalsobeverifieddirectlyfromColtman's
2•experimental
resultsby comparinghis Figs.7 and 8},but thejet moreover
spendsmostof its time fully "switched"into or out of the

takingk negativein (28)is explainedin Refs.3, 57, 60, and
62:whenjet instabilityisimportanttheresponse
of thejet to
wave(againasreportq(t)isalmostthesameasifq werezerobuttheslitfromwhich pipe,sothatf(t ) isverynearlya square
ed by Coltman).That is, the systemspendsmostof its time
thejet emerges
wasmovingfromsideto sidein theopposite
onOneor otherof theasymptotes
in Fig. 12•_and
isindiffersense,
67withdisplacement
-- q(t).
ent to detailsin the waveformof theacousticdisplacement

qlt} andin theformof (25),exceptnearzerocrossings?
In

FIG. 12.Nonlinearcharacteristic
F(q} for a flute-likeoscillator[Eq. (25)].
Themodelassumes,
see(29},thatthevalueoff isdeterminedby thevalueof
q at a timer in thepast,crudelyimitatingthe propagation
delayfor Rayleighinstabilitywaveson thejet.
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addition,thewaveformofq(t } tendsto beweakin highharmonics,so that the frequencydependenceof the growth
rates6finstabilitywavesisof lessconsequence
thanmightat
firstbethought.
Figure 13 presentsan exampleof steady-statewaveformsobtainedfrom Eqs.(10},(11}, and{25},usingthe idealized reflectionfunctionr•t } givenby {18}.Numerical values
are givenin the figurecaption.The parameterh of the nonlinearcharacteristic
(28)is zerolunlikeFig. 12).In virtueof
(27},h = 0 corresponds
to a time-average
jet positionexactly
bisectedby the lip, so that no evenharmonicsare gener.
ated?'• As wellasthewaveforms
ofq andf, weshow,in the
correctrelativephase,thoseofdq/dtanddf/dt togetherwith
thoseof theoutgoingandincomingsignalsdqo/dt anddq•/
dt computedfrom Eq. (9).They are the mostusefulwaveformsfor makinga comparison
with the experimental
re-

suitsreported
by Coltman?The scaleon whichdq/dt is
Mcintyreetal.: Oscillations
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dueedby theexpression

P(x,t)o:
•qo-- --•q, •), (30)
whichestimates
P{ x,t) for a uniformpipein termsof the
outgoingand incomingsignals,neglecting
boundary-layer
dissipation
andanyothercontribution
to rtt ) thatmayoriginatefromthebodyandmouthof thepipe,ratherthanat the
far end.The waveformsimpliedby {30)at any givenx can
easilybe constructedby suitablyphase-shifting
the bottom
twowaveforms
in Fig. 13andsubtracting
theresultgraphically. For instance,at the midpointthe two contributions

reinforce
togivethesametriangular
waveform
asdq/dt,but
delayed
bya quarterperiodrelativetodq/dtitself.At other
valuesofx theycombineintoa trapezoidal
waveform.
A partialexplanationof thetriangularshapeof thedq/
FIG. 13.Waveforms
for a steady-state,
flute-likeoscillation
exactlyat resonance(r= T/2), obtainedby solvingEqs.(10),(IlL and (25).The wave-

formsofq,dq/dt,f, dr/dr, dqo/dt,anddq,/dt areshown.Positive
volume
displacements
andvelocities
aredirectedintothemouthor embouchure
holeof thepipe,andpositivefmeansthatthejet isblowingintothe pipe.
Theverticalbarontherightgivesthetheoretical
peak-to-peak
amplitude
of
dq/dt forthelimitingtriangular
waveform
discussed
in Ref.58.Thispeakto-peakvalueis 3.84,corresponding
to positiveandnegative
excursions
+ 1.92.There•ectionfunctionhasfullwidth(19)equalto 15%of T. Other
parametervalues(for both sets):h= 0, k = --0.5, I=0.2 in (28);
Z ----0.0233T; a in Eq. (18)isdetermined
by thetrapezoidalapproximation
to (261.

plottedisthesameasforf, to givesomeideaof theaccuracy
of the approximation
{29}.The resultsof Fig. 13 wereobtainedby stepping
Eqs.(10},II 1},and125}forwardin time

untilsteady
oscill•ations
were
obtained.
Togettheoscillation
started,a small, constantdisplacementq was assumedto
existbeforeturningon thejet.
The timedelayr isonehalfthe round-triptimeT, and

theperiodof theresulting
steadyoscillations
is T = 2L/C,
precisely
thatofthepipe'sgravest
freemode.Themodelpipe
is oscillatingpreciselyat resonance.
The delayr = T/2 requiredfor thisdiffersfromthevalue•- ----3Te/4 characteriz-

ingthegravest
edge-tone
oscillation
of periodTe.7ø
Resonancedoesnot mean that the edge-tonefrequencyagrees

with the pipefrequency,as hassometimes
beenassumed.
The reasonisthedifferentdelayin thefeedbackmechanism
producing
edgetones,viathelocalbackflow
-- f(t }instead
of
the acousticpipeflowdq/dt. •
Thewaveforms
andphaserelationsshownin Fig. 13are
strikinglyconsistent
with all the observations
reportedby
Coltman23foroscillations
in a longorganpipeat resonance.
In particular,Coltmanremarkedon thetriangularshapeof
the experimental
dq/dt waveform,aswell ason the square
waveformoff and on the experimentallydeterminedphase
relationbetweenthem (jet switchesinto mouth, i.e.,f goes

positive,at the time of maximumdq/dt, i.e., at maximum
acoustic
flowintothemouth).Coltmanalsoremarkedonthe
waveformof pressure
at differentpositions
withinthe pipe,
findinga triangularwaveformat the midpointandtrapezoidal waveforms
at positions
in betweenthe midpointand the
ends.The observations
showedthat the entirepressuredistributionP { x,t }"takesverycloselytheformof thewaveona
stringpluckedin the middle."All thesefeaturesare repro1338
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dt waveform
wasgivenin Ref.14froma frequency-domain
viewpoint.Thetime-domainviewpointleadsto a muchmore
completeexplanation(which, once perceived,is easy to
translateinto frequency-domain
language).
In fact onecan
showthat an approximatelytriangularwaveformis to be
expected,
at resonance,
irrespective
oftheshapeofr(t ),aslong
asr(t) is sufficiently
narrow,andaslongasthejet is switching.This interestingtheoreticalresultseemsnot to havebeen
remarkeduponpreviously.It showsthat the waveformswe
havefoundcanprobablybe regardedasa genuineexplanation of Coltman'sresult, eventhough we do not know the
exactshapeofr(t ) for hisexperiment.It shouldapplyin practiceto anyrelativelylongpipewith sufficiently
smallacoustic losses.

The derivationof this theoreticalresult is given in
mathematicaldetail in Ref. 58. Its basisis essentiallythe

principle
described
earlier(andfirstused
byCremer
•9forthe
caseof the bowedstring),namely that the shapeof the
steady-state
waveformcanbeunderstood
in termsof a competitionbetweenthe sharpening
of its cornersby the pulses
in df/dt•[F.q. (8)],andtheirsmearing-out
by r•t) [Eq. (4)].
Note that, as before,the incomingwavesdq•/dt in Fig. 13
(bottomtrace)haveroundercornersthantheoutgoingwaves
dqo/dt (secondfrom bottom).However,there are essential

differences
ascompared
to the clarinetandbowedstring.
Thesedifferencesare relatedto the differentshapeof the
nonlinearcharacteristic.The F(q) shapeshownin Fig. 12
cannotexertstrongnonlinearcontroloverthe steady-state
amplitudein themannerof theF(q) shapes
shownin Figs.3
and6. Oncethejet isswitchingfully intoandoutof thepipe,
f(t )becomesnearlya squarewave,whoseamplitudeisinsensitiveto the amplitudeof q. The amplitudeof q is therefore
limited mainly by dissipation,represented
in the modelby
the propertiesof r(t ). This fact,and the triangularshapeof
the waveform itself, can also be understood in terms of an

analogy
witha simpleproblem
in heatdiffusion.
sa
The importantroleof lineardissipation
in the model
helpsusto underhand
anotheraspectof itsbehaviornotmentioneduntil now, namelythe lengthof the startingtransient.
The startingtransientpredictedby themodel{notshown)is
very muchlongerthan, say,for the modelclarinetat large
amplitude.This isalsotruein the realworld,wherethe flute
is known as one of the slowest-speaking
membersof the orMcintyreeta/.: Oscillations
of musicalinstruments
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chestra,despitethe compensating
skillsdevelopedby fiaufists.The duration of the mode/transient,which exhibitsa

smooth,
monotonic
growthof amplitude,
isof thesameorderasthetimefor thegravestmodeof thelinearelementto
decayfreely.We shallnotdiscuss
themodel'sstartingtran•
sientsin detail,sincefor onethingtheapproximation
(29)is
unlikelyto holdin theearlieststagesof sucha transient.In
addition,if we wereaimingat realistictransients
we would
have to pay closerattentionto the actual nonlinearfluid

dynamics,
7•'72
implyingpossible
variations
in Z duringthe
transient?
sIn a realstartingtransient,
moreover,
thejet ori-

Threebasicphenomena
whichare reproduced
by the
modelandwhichareeasyto understandfroma time-domain
viewpointare

(1) the frequency
shiftwhichcanbe causedby a sufficientlyseverenonlinearity
F(q), of practicalsignificance
for
thebowedstring(Sec.IIC},
(2) the nonlinearamplitude-limitingmechanismfor
clarinetandbowed-string
oscillations,
tightlycontrolledby
theshapeofF(q) (Secs.liB, C), and
(3)theentirelydifferentamplitude-limiting
mechanism
in the flute family, controlledmainly by dissipationin the

linearelementand hardlyat all by the shapeof F(q) (Sec.
liE). This helpsexplainthe tendencyof the flute family to
exhibitrelativelylongstartingtransients.
Theseandmanyotherphenomena
aremodeledin a qualitativelycorrectway evenwhenusingthe simplifiedreflection
functionsr(t) and nonlinearcharacteristics
F(q) suggested
herefor demonstration
purposes
andeaseof programming.
Whenimplementing
time-domainmodelsit isgenerally
usefulto arrangefor the parametersof the simulationto be
variedinteractivelyfrom the computerkeyboardwhile the
simulationproceeds.The simulationcan then be "played,"
moreor lessasa realinstrument
isplayed.A littleexperience
rioned.The introduction
of evenharmonics
by displacing with thissoonremindsoneof a well-knownpropertyof nonnamelytheirnonuniqueness.
Severaldifthejet off-center,
mostrecentlydiscussed
by Fletcherand linearphenomena,
Douglas
asandby Nolle,• mayeasilybesimulated,
in the ferentregimesmay be possiblefor the samefinalsetof pafor F(q) shapes
like that in Fig. 6.
presentcaseof an openpipe,by makingh nonzero.This rametervalues,especially
One
soon
learns
how
to
encourage
a
given
typeof oscillation
displaces
theF(q) curvevertically,imitatingoneof theways
during
the
initial
transient,
a
matter
in
which
musicians
dein whicha fluteplayercanvarytonequality,or an organ
velop
superlative
skill.
One
is
also
reminded
of
the
rich
varbuilder"voice"an openflue pipe. Note incidentallythat
because
(27)constrains
(f) andnot (q) to be zerofor the iety of periodicand aperiodicbehaviorwhichmaybe exhibopenpipe,shiftingthe FIq ) curvehorizontallywouldexert itedby eventhesimplestnonlinearoscillators(seeAppendix
A). The questionof whichbehaviorsare physicallyrealistic
essentially
no controlovertheconditions
of oscillation:(q)
purposes,
and whichresultfrom too
would simply shift by the sameamount, and other details for musical-acoustical
would be unaffected. This is consistent with the intrinsic
unrealistica choiceof model characteristics,
has yet to be
studiedsystematically,
althoughinstructiveexamplesrearbitrariness
in thechoice
ofanoriginforthedisplacement
q
stableversus
unstable
behavior
wereencountered
in
in anopenpipe.Thereverse
istruefora closedpipe;it isnow garding
(q) that is zero, as for the clarinet,and controlmustbe Sees. lib and liD.
It iseasyto extendthesimpletime-domain
modelpreexerted(inthemodelat least)byshiftingtheF(q)curvehoririce may act momentarilyas an isolatedmonopole.This
seems
likelyto beimportantfor gettingtheoscillationgoing,
especially
if the noteis vigorously"tongued"by the player.
The modelasit standssuccessfully
imitatesvariousother real-worldphenomena.Varyingthe delayto a fourth, a
sixth,andaneighthoftheroundtrip timeTresultsin oscillationsat frequencies
of two, three,andfour timesthe fundamental,simulating
theflautist'sor recorderplayer'sproduction of the octave, twelfth, and second octave by
"overblowing,"i.e., increasing
jet speedand reducingthe
delay•'. Variationof •' betweenthesesimpleintegralfractionsproduces
the frequency-shifting
effectsalreadymen-

zontally. It is not actually obvioushow to choosethe shift a

sentedhere to other instruments,and to the more elaborate

prioriineithercase;thetime-average
positionof thejet in the
real instrumentinvolvesnontrivialfluid-dynamicaleffects,

levelsof simulation
needed
fordirectcomparison
withlaboratorydata.We havefoundsuchmodelsextremelyusefulin

not accounted for in the model, of which the "acoustic

streaming"associated
with boundary-layerdissipationis

ourresearch
onthebowedstring
•8'•9'4•'4•
andontheclarinet? Whenfinitereedmass
istakenintoaccount,
asinmore

onlyoneexample.
73-75
It issimplest
toregard
theimposed

refined models of the clarinet which allow for the reed reso-

anintegro-differential
system
ofequations
takes
shiftin theF(q)curveasa disposable
parameter
tobechosen nance,•'3•
for consistency
with observedbehavior.
theplaceof thesimpleintegralsystemsolvedhere,but the
III. CONCLUDING

REMARKS

The simpletime-domainmodeldefinedby Eqs. (10),
(11),and(25),supplemented
wherenecessary
by the hysteresisruledescribed
in Sec.IIC, hasbeenfoundcapableof mimickingbasicaspects
of thestronglynonlinearbehaviorof the
clarinet,violin, and flute familiessimplyby changingthe
shapesof the functionsr(t ) andF(q) which characterizethe
linearandnonlinearelements
of themodel,andbychanging
thetimedelay•' in Eq. (25)(zerofor theclarinetandviolin,
andpositive,usuallyof theorderof halfan oscillationperiod, for the flute family).
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equationsare still amenableto efficientnumericalsolution
by steppingforwardin time? This modificationis essential
in the caseof the brasswind instruments,for which "reed"

or lip massisof leading
importance.
3'7•Integro-differential
equations
alsoarisenaturallyfor the oboeandotherconiealbore instruments, becauseof the inertia of the air near the
small end of the bore. Conical-bore instruments can be mo-

deledby replacing(2) with the corresponding
formulaefor
spherical
waves.
?•
The bowedstring,by contrast,can be simulatedvery
realisticallywith modelswhich are direct extensionsof the
presentone,involvingintegralequationsonly. In our invesMcintyreetal.: Oscillations
of musicalinstruments
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tigationsinto the manyobserved
regimesof periodicand
aperiodicbowed-string
behavior,time-domainsimulations
haveprovedextremelyhelpfulin achieving
a definitiveinterpretationof laboratoryresults•The key to constructingan
efficientalgorithmis to introducemore than onereflection
function.
t9 "Right-hand"and "left-hand"reflectionfunctionsrR(t) and rL(t) are usedto characterize
the shapesof
pulsesreturningto the bowfrom the two endsof the string,
asdescribed
in AppendixB. Moreover,for anyquantitative
simulationof realstrings,or evena qualitativelycorrectsimulationof startingtransientsandothertransientbehavior,it

realisticallynarrow, and a left-handtransversereflection
functionof thetypeshownin Fig. 15,havinga similarmain
pulsefollowedby a weak,decayingoscillationrepresenting
the effectof a dampedresonancein the left-handstringtermination.Theseexamplesare classical"simple" wolvesof

thekindfirstexplained
by Ramanin 1916,TM
for whichthe

is vital to take torsional as well as transverse motion into

resonantperiodof the stringterminationis closeto the full
round-triptime T for thetwo stringsections
takentogether.
Here theresonantperiodofthe stringterminationis65T/64.
A point of specialinterestis that the only parameter
changedbetweenthe two simulationswasthe normalbow
forcefb; seecaptionsto Figs. 14-16 for further detail. The

accountas wasnotedinthe discussion
followingFig. 9 (Sec.

simulations

liD).

periodmayincreasesubstantiallyIby a factorof about3/2 in
this ease)asfb increases(by a factor 2 in this case).Further

thus illustrate

the fact that the wolf or "beat"

An interestingbowed-stringphenomenoneasilystudied by thesemethodsis the "wolf note." Two wolf simula-

simulations,
notpresented
here,showed
thattheincrease
is

tionsare shownin Fig. 14. They were obtainedby solving
Eqs.IBI3•-•B141and{11usinga Gaussianright-handtransversereflectionfunctionof the type shownin Fig. 4, but

monotonicasfb varies.The increasein wolf periodis easily
understandable
from Raman's explanation,which was
basedon time-domainthinkingand the conceptof "mini-

(a)

Bowforcedoubled:
o

(b)

FIG. 14.Twosimulated
wolfnotes,
fromEqs.(BI3)and(BI4)and{1),illustrating
thevariation
ofwolfperiodwithnormalbowforce•. Bowforceforthe
lowerpairof tracesisdoubleitsvaluefor theupperpair.All otherparameters
arethesamefor thetwowolves.Waveforms
shownaretransverse
center-ofmassstringvelocityat thebow(upperwaveforms),
andbridgevelocityonthesamescale(lowerwaveforms).
Theright-hand
reflection
functionhasfullwidth

(19}equal
to3.9%oftheround-trip
timeT forthewhole
string[b= (128/3T}2in(18),thesame
asinFig.9 ofRef.19;noteincidentally
thatv'J/128
and(2/

3)•ninthatcaption
arewrong
andshould
be3/128and2/3,respectively,
andsimilarly
that1.5inthecaption
toFig.18ofRef.41should
be1.52].
Thetime
stepAt is T/128 andthepropagation
delaysfortransverse
wavesontheleft-andright-hand
sections
of stringarein theratio24:104,sothatthebowis
nominally
3/16ofthewayalongthesuing.Themainpulse
ofthe!eft-hand
reflection
function
alsohaswidth3.9%,andtheparameters
fortheoscillatory
tail
arespecified
inthecaption
toFig.15below.
Thetorsional
andtransfer
reflection
functions
aresettozero.Thenonlinear
characteristics
F{q)usedinEq.{1}are

those
shown
inFig.16.Theycorrespond
tovalues
1.2v
band2.4vbofnormal
bowforcef•,inunitssuchthat• Y----1,where
oh(= p}isthebowspeed
andIf is
thetransverse
waveadmittanceof thestring.The ratio Y'/Y of torsionalto transverse
waveadmittanceis 0.2.
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mumbowforce."2•'4ø'43
Thesimplest
frequency-domain
explanation
ofthewolfnote??failstopredicttheincrease,
since
it associates
the wolf period with propertiesof the linear
elementalone.The linearpropertiesare identicalin the two
simulations shown.

The progress
achieved
sofar usingthetime-domain
approachposesa stiff challengeto the ingenuityof experi-

FIG.15.Lea-hand
or"bridge"
reflection
function
ofthetypeneeded
for

•imulating
woffnotes,
from
Ref.19,withamain
pulse
centered
ont = TL
and a decaying
tail proportional
to the real part of

exp[(jo•
-- •o/2Q•t- T•)], representin•
th=electof freemotion
of the

mentersin musicalacousticstoday. There is now no mathematical nor computational impediment to running
extremelyrealisticanddetailedsimulationsof musicaloscillators, which could lead to quantitativecomparisonswith
experiment,and ultimately to simulationssophisticated
enoughto be usefulas practicaldesigntoolsin musicalinstrumentmanufacture.At presentthe main impedimentto

suchprogress
is a lackof high-precision
experiments
yieldingsufficientinformationaboutrealreflectionfunctionsand
nonlinearcharacteristics.
In somecases,specialingenuity

bridge.
Inthe
example
shown
thefree
decay'has
aQof30;thesame
Qvalue mayberequired
toObtain
therelevant
information.
Forinisused
forthesimulations
inFig.14.Theamplitude
ofthebridge
motion
is

governed
bytheadmittance
ratioY - •(SM)-•12,where
$ andM aretheef-

fective
stiffness
andm• seen
bythestring
at thebridge
??andY isthe
transverse
waveadmittance
ofthestring;
hereY - •(SM}- '/2is0.05tomake
thedecaying
oscillation
clearlyvisible,
butthemorerealistic
value0.01is

used
forthesimulations
inFig.14.Themainpulse
isa Gaussian
whose
full

stance,to measureall the relevant reflection functions for a

realbowed-string
instrument(seeAppendixB)thesurfaceas
well as the center-of-mass
motion of the stringhas to be
excited and observed. Moreover the measurements will have

.width
is3.9%oftheround-trip
timeT forthewhole
strin8.
When
comput- to bedoneat extremelyhighspatialandtemporal(or phase)
ingtheconvolution
integral,
efficiency
isgained
byseparately
computing resolution, in order to observethe kind of detail in the transverse and torsional reflection functions which is relevant to
thecontributions
fromthema;q
pulse
and.from
thedecaying
sinusoid,
and
using
thefactthatthelatter
contribution
totheinteg•ml,
incomplex
form,
is
the very fast eventscharacteristicof the nonlinearbowequal
tothecorresponding
quantity
already
computed
attheprevious
time
string
interaction.
step,
multiplied
byexp[(j•-- o•/2Q)At], plusafurther
contribution
from
thecurrenttimestep.
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APPENDIX
ITERATED

A: RELATION
MAPS

TO THE THEORY

OF

It is the purposeof thisappendixto showthat Eq. (10)
can be written under some conditions as a nonlinear differ-

enceequationor "iteratedmap" {of.Refs. 36 and 37) of a
type that hasbeenextensivelystudiedin recentyears.The
equationto be derivedis
FIG. 16.The two nonlinearfrictioncharacteristics
F(q) usedin the wolfnotesimulations,
madeup of straightlinesegments
asa computationally
convenientapproximation.Here q is velocityof the stringsurfaceat the

g• =.4H( g•_ , ),
(AI)
whereH (g)isa nonlinear
functionofgwitha singlequadrat-

bow,andoh(= P)isbowspeed.
It isassumed,
inqualitative
agreement
with

ic extremumin the domainof the argument,and,4 is a constant.The caseH (g) = g(g -- 1) isonesimpleexample.The

laboratory
evidence,
43.47.4s
thatF (q)scales
withnormalbowforce.
fs.sothat
the heavyF(q) corresponds
to the upperpair of tracesin Fig. 14,andthe
lightoneto thelowerpairof tracesin Fig. 14,with doublethevalueoff•.
The straightline represents
Eq. (B!3}, for one valueofqe =(q•L +q•
+ q•,.q-q• }.Its slopeis(1 + Y'/Y)-' = 0.83,in termsof thedimension-

generalbehavior
of suchequations
for differen.t
valuesof,4
hasbeenreviewedby May.•4Recentadvances
of interestto
physicists
havebeenpublished
by Feigenbanm,
•6 and an'
overviewis givenin a recentmonographby Colletand Eck-
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mann? Onemotivationfor thesetheoreticaldevelopments
liesin the possibleconnectionbetweenthe solutionsof Eq.
(A 1)andtheonsetof"turbulence"
orchaoticbehaviorin less
simplesystems.
The behaviorpredicted
by Feigenbaum
has
indeedbeenfoundin systemsmorecomplicatedthan those
for whichthe theoremhasbeenproved,for instancein certainfluid-dynamical
systems.
27-e9
Supposethe reflectionfunctionis a delta function
r(t) =/15(t--T). We now drop the requirementthat
•4 = -- 1. Then in unitssuchthat Z = 1, Eq. (10)becomes,
with (i 1),

maybeof any kind, providedthat boththeyand the string
behavelinearly.Noteincidentallythatrr (t) andrR(t), which
were called "corner-roundingfunctions"in Ref. 19, were
definedtherewith signandtime-originconventions
differing
from those used here.

Equation(1) is unaltered,

/= F(q),

(B1)

but Eq. (4)is nowreplacedby the pair
qiL= r•.*qor, q•a = rs*qoR,

(B2)

Eq. (7)by

qn -- A (qn--I ørfn-I ) •rfn,

q -• qoL+ qiœ• qoa+ qiR,
(B3)
whereq.is thevalueofq(t ) for t betweennTand (n + 1) T.
and Eq. (8)by
All the time-dependent
functionsarc constantfor each
1Yf= qo•-- qm= qos-- qir,
round-tripperiodT, changingtheir valuesinstantaneously
whereqor(t) andqir(t) represent
theoutgoing
andincoming
onlyat timesT later thanthe lastchange.Corresponding
to
velocitywavesto the left of the bow,qon(t) and q•a(t) those
2qi and 2qo in (9), define
to theright of thebow,andwheretheconstantYis the wave
g.----q. --f.
(A3)
admittanceof the string.As was remarkedin Sec.IIC, adand
mittanceplaysthe samemathematicalrole for the bowed
stringasimpedance
doesfor theclarinet,owingto thedifferh, = q,+f,.
(A4)
ent
physical
meanings
ofq(t) andf(t ). Hereq isthetransverse
Asjust defined,h appearsto dependon bothq andf. Howvelocityof the stringat the bow (whereasit wasmouthpiece
ever,if specifying
g uniquelydetermines
q, thenh ----H (g),
pressure
for theclarinet),andf isthefrictionforceexertedon
andtheproblemtakestheformofEq. (A1).As longasthe
the
string
(whereasit wasflowpastthe reedfor the clarinet).
maximumpositiveslopeofF(q) islessthanunity(nohystereThe
first
of
Eqs.(B4)expresses
the fact that the wavegoing
sis),theng doesuniquelydetermine
q.
out
to
the
left
is
the
'same
as
the
wavecomingin from the
With an F(q) like that shownin Fig. 3, and/1 negative,
right,
apart
from
an
additional
contribution
dueto the fric•4H (g) hasa singlequadraticminimumat a positivevalueof
tion forcef. The effectoff is to generateadditionalvelocity
g. Feigenbaum's
conditions
eaaresatisfied.
Froma theoreti-

calviewpointtheinterestliesin howtheperiodof theoscillationsdepends
on/1. We havedonecomputersimulations
of
the systemrepresented
by Eq. (A1), usinganF(q) of the type
shownin Fig. 3, andfoundtheexpectedsuccession
of period
doublingsas•4 is decreased
towards-- 1, followingquantitatively the universalbehavior predictedby Feigenbaum.
With anF(q) of the typeshownin Fig. 6, themodelbecomes
theRamanmodelof a stringbowedat its midpoint.As indi-

waves• Yf whichradiateequallyin bothdirections
away

from the bow. The impliedsymmetrymanifestsitselfin the
invarianceof (B4) underexchangeof sufficesL and R.
Equations(BI)-(B4) are completebut not all independent,sincetheright-handequalitiesin (B3)and(114)
areequivalent to eachother. The equationsmay be rearrangedto

givea completeand independent
setpreservingthe formal
symmetry betweenL and R, and convenientfor numerical

catedin Sec.IID, westillgetsequences
of perioddoublings.
These have a differentasymptoticbehavior,as expected
from the fact that the extremumin H(g) is no longerquadratic.For someF(q)curvestherearerangesoL4 for which
theperiodisverylarge(oftenexceeding
the timeof thesimulation),and for which the spectrumis very complicated,oc-

solution.Subtracting(B4)from (B3)gives

casionallyevenresemblingbroadbandnoise.All thesephenomenapersistwhen we take r(t ) to have small but finite

rL(t) andrs (t) area concise
meansof describing
theeffectsof

which may be comparedto (11). Equations(B1), (BS),and
(B6) can evidently be solvednumericallyin just the same
simpleway asbefore,with (q•/.+ q•R)playingthe role of q•
andrepresenting
the contributionto q(t) attributableto past
history.This is what wasdonein Ref. 19. At eachtime step,
(B6) is usedto computethe new valuesof q•r and qm, and
then (B1)and (BS)are solvedsimultaneouslyto get the new
valuesof q and f. As was shown in detail in Ref. 19, the
Friedlander-Keller ambiguity,if it occurs,is to be resolved
usingthe hysteresisrule statedin SecIIC.
The nextmajorsteptowardsrealismis to allowfor torsionalstring motion. As was pointedout in Sec IID, tor-

theleft-andright-hand
stringterminations,
together
with

sional
waves
arehighlysignificant
forthewayinwhichareal

thepropagation
delay,high-frequency
attenuationandwave
dispersionon eachsectionof the string.The terminations

stringresponds
to the bow, especiallyduringany kind of
transient.Equations(I]2)-(I]4) generalizeto

width.

APPENDIX B: MORE REALISTIC
BOWED STRIHG

MODELS

OF THE

Thefirst
step
ingeneralizing
themodel
istoallow
foran
asymmetricallyterminatedstringbowedat any point. The
mostefficientalgorithmisobtainedby introducingseparate
reflectionfunctionsrL(t) and rs (t } for the sectionsof string

-totheleftandrightofthebow,respectively.'9
Thefunctions
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q=

+ qiR)+ «¾%

whichmaybecomparedto (10).Useof (B4)to eliminateqoL
andqoRfrom (B2)gives

q•L= rL*(qm+«Yf),

qm=rR*(q•r +•Yf),
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q•L=rL*qo• +sL*q;•,
ß

qm =ra*qo R +sa*q;•,

= rœ*q;L+ sœ,qo,

=

+

oa,

tYf = qot- q,• = qo•- q,t,

(B7)
(B8}

lB10)

and

thentheright-handsidesof (B14c)and{B14d}vanish,Eqs.
(B14a)and (14b)reduceimmediatelyto (B6),and (B13)reducesto an equationof the sameform as(BS),

0 = (q,L+ q,n)+ «Yf,

lB15)

wherewehavedefined
• = q - «Y•. SinceF{q)= G(O),by
definitionof G, we have

f = G (•}
Here q•L(t), etc.,denotethe transverse
center-of-mass
veloc-

ity signals
at thebow,andq• (t), etc.,thetorsionalangular
velocities
multipliedbystringradius,i.e.,normalizedsothat
thetotalsurface
velocityq(t) at thebowis givenby simple
summation,
Eq. (B9).It is the surfacevelocityq(t), rather
thanthe center-of-mass
velocity,qoL
thatgoverns
thefrictionforcef(t) throughEq.I 1•.Thetor-

(B16)

in placeof Eq. (BI), showingthattheproblemhasprecisely
thesamemathematicalform asthe problemwithouttorsion,
withOplayingtheroleofq,andG (•) theroleofF(q). G (0}may
wellbe multiple-valued,
but the hysteresis
rulestill applies
exactlyas statedin Sec.IIC.
Equations(B13) and (B14) may be generalizedstill

furthertoallowforreal,nonrigid
bowhair,•.•oinwhichcase
reflectionfunctionsfor longitudinalwaveson thebowhair
sn(t) appearing
in Eqs.{B7)arerelatedto theirtransverse-to- are introduced.
Theseinvolvetimedelayswhichvaryin a
torsional
counterparts
s[ (t), s• {t} in (B8)according
to
prescribed
manneras the bowmovespastthe string.The
Ys[(t)----Y'SL(t), Ysh(t}----Y'sn(t},
{BI21 measuredpropertiesof bow hair imply that the associated

sional-to-transverse
"transfer"refie6tion
functions
sL(t

bythereciprocal
theorem.
TM
YandY' are,respectively,
the
transverse
and torsionalwaveadmittances
of the string,re-

effectsshould be smaller than those associatedwith torsional

stringmotion.
43'47'?½
Anotherdegreeof freedomof real

stringsis transversestringmotionnormalto the bow hair,
ferredto surface
velocityandforce.According
to measurewhichis coupledto the maintransverse
motionparallelto
ments
bySchelleng,
4øtypical
values
ofY'/Y lieintherang• thebowhair via thestringterminationsandalso,nonlinear0.26to ! (thevalue0.2usedforthewolfnotesin Fig. 14being

somewhat
onthelowside,
butstillenough
toa.ttenuate
transientsubharmonics
quiteeffectively
4t}.Experimental
information on torsional and transfer reflection functions is lack-

ing;thelatterwouldseemunlikelyto beveryimportantfora
stringfittingsnuglyintoa bridgenotch,but mightbe more
significant,
perhaps,whenthe otherendis stoppedby the
player's
finger,underwhichthestringmightroll.-I.;ike
transversewaves,torsionalwavestravel with little dispersion.
They travelseveraltimesfaster,depending
on the typeof

string,
4ø'43'47
andsotorsional
reflection
functions.
maybe
expected
to bedominatedby narrowpulseswithshorterdehys.
Onceagain,a moreconcise
formof theequations
may
bederived.Equation{BS}is replacedby

q=(q•L -Fq•nH-q;L+q;n)+«(Y+ Y'}f
[cf.(10)again],andEqs.(B6)by

(B13)

parameter,and reflectionfunctionsfor transversewaveson

the bow hair are required.The fact that the hair is bent
througha smallbut finiteangleat the string,for finitefo,
may also need to be taken into account. It is not known to

whatextentgeneralizations
of thistype,someof whichgofar
beyondwhatisknownexperimentally,
aremusicallyimportant.

A differentkind of generalization,
which recently
helpedusto identifya prominent
source
of audiblenoisein

bowed-string
sound,
• isto allowthestringto bebowed
at
two or moreneighboring
pointssimultaneously.
This ena-

bledustosimu•te
the"differential
slipping"
ofthestring
pasta bowof finitewidth.Undercertainparameterconditionsit provedto bethemaincauseof audiblenoise,particu-

q,L=rL*(q,s+«Yf}+sL*(q;n + «Y•'},
q,n= rn*(q,L+ «Yf) + sn*(q;•

larly when the string is bowedvery closeto one end. It is
oftenquitesignificantunderconditionsencountered
in con{B14a) cert performance,andsetsoneof the practicallimitson the
usablerangeoffo.
Someof the foregoinggeneralizations
representcon-

q• ----r•*lq;rq-«¾•f)q-$Jt*lq,œ
q-«Yf}.

ceptualelaborations
aswellaselaborations
of detail,since
{B14d} theyinvolveschemes
morecomplicatedthan that shownin

In applyingthe hysteresis
rule, it shouldbe rememberedthat

thestraightlinesin Figs.6 and 16 nowrepresent
Eq. {B13},

andsohaveslope
[I(Y + Y')I - •,or(1+ ¾'/Y)- •inunitsof
«Y.Thustorsion
always
increases
hysteresis.
In connectionwith the discussionin See. IID, we note
that if all disturbances associated with torsion are assumed

{somewhatunrealistically)
to be perfectlyabsorbedby the
stringterminations,as in the exampleof Fig. 14, then the
problembecomes
mathematically
the sameas the problem
withouttorsion,providedwe replacetheF(q) of Eq. (1) or
{BI) by the nonlinearfunctionG (q}of Fig. 10. For if all torsional and "transfer" reflection functions are set to zero,
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ly, viabow-hair
friction.
sø-s•
Normalbowforcef•thenbe-

comesa time-dependent
variableratherthana prescribed
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Fig. 1. For instance,in the caseof the stringbowedat two
pointssimultaneously
therearenowtwononlinearelements,
linked to a linear elementwith two inputsand two outputs.
When implementingmodelsof the form indicatedby
Fig. 1, it mightbe askedwhy the simpler-looking
equations
(10)and (11)are not usedinsteadof (B5}and (B6)and their

furthergeneralizations.
For Eqs.(10)and(11) stillholdif we

define
a .single
"reflection
function"
r(t} through
(15)?The
latterdefinition
appliesformallyto anylinearelemeniwith
oneinputf(t ) andoutputq(t). The numericalmethodneeds
no modificationif r(t ), sodefined,is zero or boundedin the
neighborhood
oft = 0, sincein that caseq• asdefinedby (11)
Mcintyree! a/.: Oscillations
o! musicalinstruments
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stilldepends
onlyon thepasthistoryof thesystem.Thiscan
be shownto be true of any modelin which the impulseresponse
g(t ) of thelinearelementbeginswith a narrow,isolatedspikeat t = 0 whichcanbeapproximatedasa deltafunction, as discussedin Ref. 19, but is finite thereafter. The

parameter
Z appearing
in Eq.(15),or «Yin (B5),mustbeset
equalto the areaunderthe initial spike.The approximation
of the initial spikeby a deltafunctionis relatedto the basic
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